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Apply For Loan

To Install Farm

Electric Lines

ProposeTo Build 150 Mile
Line To Care For 450

Farms

At a meeting of the board of
Directors of the Lamb County Ele-
ctrification Committee held Monday
night in the Agricultural looms of
the Littlefield High School Building,
an application was completed and
executed,and mailed Tuesday to Ru-

ral Electrification Administration,
Washington, asking for a loan to
construct n distribution system of

150 miles in thU
county, that will serve .l."0 farm
families with electricity, and power
for 43 irrigation wells now irrigat-
ing approximately 7000 acrr.

The Committee in charge of k

have been working on the
proposition for the past two or thief-months-,

and according to ('. V

Smiley, Chairman, have every hope
of getting the project through.

Members of the Committee are:
C. W. Smiley, Chairman; J. 11. Kuy-konda-

Secretary;and Don Bryant,
C. G. Ilnrmett, II. P. West, C. A.
Thomas and Ben Gann.

Mr. Smiley stated that further
supplements to the above applica-
tion will be sent to Washington
as and when the potential along
the routes will make it self sus
taining.

He said there were 12 additional
irrigation wells being contemplated,
that will add approximately 1200
acres to the above 7000 now being
irrigated.

GenevaHuntsucker
Wins The First Prize

In Essay Contest

Geneva Huntsucker, daughter of

Editor and Mrs. E. F. Hunt.-uck- er

of Morton, formerly of Amherst

and a junior in Morton high school,

won first prize in district 2 of the

high school division of a Greater

Texas osttay contest, according to

an announcement by E. P. Simmons,

chairman of the GreaterTexas com-mitto-

As an award, she will re-

ceive a free trip to the Greater
and Texas exposition at

Dallas with all expenses paid.
rntt.tinr in the district were

schools in Andrews, Bailey, Borden
Cnehrnn. Crosby. Dawson, Floyd
Gninos, Garsa,Hale, Hockley, Lamb,

Lubbock, Terry and Yonkum coun-

ties.

LAST RITES FOR MRS.

MARGT. PACKARD Ai
SPRING LAKE CHURCH

I F. (Ike) Brown of Whiteface

passed away Thursday morning a

1 o'clock at a Lubbock hospital.

where ho has been taking treatment

for three weeks.
Funeral servicos were conducted

Friday at the Metho-dis- t
at 3 p. m.

church, with Interment in the

Whiteface cemetery. .
his wife and

He was survived by
Feveral children. r

'GREEN WINNER OF RECENT

ASHMAN LIVESTOCK JUDGING

CONTEST AT TECH COLLEGE

ra'nn',t;"is

approximately

Morton Schools
Close This Week

The baccalaureatesermon was de-

livered to Morton high school gra-

duating class Sunday at 11 "

by Rev. J. M. Parker, pastor of the

First Baptist church.

The commencement exewUea
Tuesday

were held at 8:30 p. m.

evening, when State Senator G.

Nelson delivered the address, fol-

lowing which diplomas were pwwn-- .

ted to twelve graduatesby Supt J.

B. Nicewarner,
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A. D. Brogdon Rites
Held Tuesday

At Levelland,

A. D. Brogdon, aged G7, formerly
of Levelland, passed away at the
home of his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hicks of Earth
at about 10:30 P. M. Monday, as
a result of a stroke of paralysis
suffered about three months ago,
from which he never fully recover-

ed.
Deceasedhad been in ill health for

the nast two years, suffering from
! hiirh blood pressure and leakage of
the heart. In November of last year,
when he and his wifo were enroute
to Tererro, X. M. to visit some of
the family, Mrs. Brogdon wns fat-

ally injured in a car accident. Since

that time Mr. Brogdon had made his

home with various members ff his

familv. and had been in tnc micks
home three weeks when . tho DnUag
away.

Punernl servicos VtQli, LUIIUUV.H-V- 4 nf
at two P. Tuesday at the grave

in the Levelland Cemetery, the lias-to- r

of Levelland Missionary Baptist

Church officiating, where interment
took place, in charge of Hammoius

Cmnrnl HnnlC.
Deceasedwas bom and reared in

Grayson County, Texas, and married

Miss Mary Crousc at Sherman in

1894 to which union eighteen chi-

ldren' were born, four dying i"

After living at Sherman until

100(1, Mr. nnd Mrs. Brogdon and

family located at Sulphur Okla.,

where thev romained until i4,
when they moved to QuitaciU". Tex-

as and later to Earth, in 1929, and

more recently to Levelland.
Surviving deceased are seven

ons, L. It. Brogdon of Fort D.

Runell. Mnrfa. Texas; John IJror-.- i

White Flat. Texas; O. D., 1.
Melvin and Harold of Tererro,

:"m' nnd seven daughter. El

lon Elizabeth Brogdon, flira. c.er-et-t

Barrett, both of Tcrrero, N. M.,
Hughes, Mrs. W. A.

Mrs T. B.
and Mrs. E. Kollnr ot

Sirth- - Mrs K. P. Starritt of Balls;
of Temple,

fe-.andai- I. M Tiffin of

White Flat, Tex.; and

To Chevrolet

Compans Employ

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks for-

merly of Littlefield, but recently of

Lubbonreturnin8to this city

to make their home.
Mr Banks, who was formerly

by the Hewitt Chevrolet Com-San-v

in the
connectedwith that concern,

Is again
and began his duties Monday morn--

'"Mrs Banks and children will move

in the near future, as soon as
"hey suitable living quarters.

CO TO FT. BLISS

Rob Humphreys and John D. An-

derson, Littlefield completed their
the U. S. army at Fort

Aiday. Sergeant Rex Taylor
offleor. wm rfvbja

Sat-urda- y.

They went to eariy

last week,

Official Newspaperof Lamb Texas
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tnp High School
Takes4th Place
Vena Whitfield

Given Fourth

PlaceIn Essay

Thousands ofChildren En-

ter ContestFrom 24
School Districts

Miss Vena Cordie Whitfield of
Hart Camp High School won fourth
place in District No. 2 in the Great-
er Texas Essay Contest conducted
by the Dallas Chamber of Com-

merce, nnd sponsored by thc Great-
er Texas and Pan American Expo-b-y

the Dallas Chamber of Com-sitio-

The essay was one of the winners
out of many thousands submitted.
The schools were divided into 24", he passed outgWo Qf

M.

A.

H.

23

, . , trlrt. nnd oitrht winners were select--
...A.A AnHflllAtAfl ,,,,

, - U Uo.;t. VInnf

'- -

"

c

a
Miss

find

UVl liUJIl Ctlil UIOHUV, lllllltVl. w- -.

each district of first place receives
a trip to thc Exposition; ;sccond
place winners receives $10 and tho
next six winners receive S2 each.

In notifying thc Leader of the
above the Publicity Department of
the Greater Texas and Pan Ameri-
can Exposition among other things,
said: "These children deserve much
credit. Their essays have been splen-
did, neatly and well done and reflect
credit upon tho teacher, the school
and the authors."

The essay on which Miss Whitfield
was awarded fourth place was
follows :

Vena Cordie Whitfield
Littlefield, Texas
Star Route 2
Grade nine
Hart Camp High School
"Why I Want to See The Greater

Texas and Pan American Ex-

position at Dallas
Outline

1, Educational advantages, (a).
History; (b) Georgraphy. 1. Oil and
gas. 2. Cotton. 3. Forest products,
C. Discovery of Dallas.

II. Literature and Art; (a) State
of Texas Building; (b) Art Muse
um; (c) Nutural History Museum.

III. Hall of Latin American Re
public.

IV. Greatness of Pan American
theme for 1937.
Why I Want To See The Greater

Texas and Pan American Ex
position at Dallas

I should like to see Tho Greater
Texas and Pan American
at Dallas for educational purposes,
as well as for social entertainment.
It would enable mo to become bet-

ter acquaintedwith tho historical
past of Texas and her busy present.

The history of Texas is more dis-

cussed and appreciatedby the Tex-
an than any other topic. Being a
native of Texas, I should like to
see this history presentedby the Ex
position.

Since I have not studied geogra
phy for several years,many geogra
phlcal facta have been forgotten. A
review over the many products and
leading industries of Texas at the
Exposition would recall to my mind
the greatnessof these.

Texas ranks first in the produc-
tion of petroleum, and since oil
wells are being drilled in all parts

(Continued on Dack Page)
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ColoredBoy Drowned
In Lake On Hopping

Farm Near Fieldton

Pete Lackey, aged 13, colored,
was drowned Saturday morning at
10:15 o'clock in a lake on thc Jake
Hopping farm near Fieldton, when
the row boat, in which ho nnd three
white children were riding, capsized.

The children were going out to
set a trow line for fishing when
the accident happened. The colored
boy is reported to have had a trow
line in his hand, which wrapped ab-

out him when the boat tipped, and
having on heavy rubber boots and
a heavy coat, and unable to swim,
he was dragged under and drown-
ed.

He was tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Lackey, and survived by sev-
eral brothers and sisters.

The white children in the boat
at the time of the accident were:
Barty Johnson son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Johnson, Billio Vnnnoy, aged 8,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Vnnnoy,
nnd Stevor Long, nged 15, son of
Mrs. Estes, nil of Fieldton

The lake is about a quarter of a
mile from tho J. W. Hopping re-

sidence, and is a private lake Mrs.
Hopping was alone at the time of
the accident nnd at once phoned a
local physician, but the colored boy
was dead when he arrived.

Mrs. Hopping states that the
boat wns a small home made boat
owned by one of the children, nnd
that the lake keeper had warned

as.boysi previous to the accident to
keep out of the lake, which had
risen to a high level, and extended
to the highwny.

Funeral sen-ice- s wcro conducted
nt tho colored church Saturday af-

ternoonat 5 o'clock by PastorBlack,
with interment in the colored ceme-
tery, with Hammons Funeral Home
in charge.

SudanVariety Store
To Hobbs Man

A deal was consummated recent-

ly whereby Sam Saunders,who has
owned and the
Variety Store at Sudan for a num
ber years, sold to E.

Hobbs, N. M. Mr.
Stevenson, who was accompanied to

by his wife and
took charge Friday last.

Mr. Saunderswill retain his home
in but plans on taking a

in effort to regain
his health.

Addressest. ui
C. Annual Meet

Officers For Ensuing
Year Are

Attorney-Genera-l William Mc-Cra- w

was the principal speaker at
the annual banquet of the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day evening, which was attended by
over a hundred members of the lo-

cal boostergroup, and a large num-
ber of out of town visitors.

Mr. McGraw was accompanied to
Littlefield by Assistant Attorney
General, Llewellyn Duke.

After being introduced by Glenn
Burgess, secretary of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Mc-Cra-

who visited Littlefield for
the first time, opened his address
by expressing his regard and affec-
tion for the late Senator A. P.
Duggan, stating was particularly
interested in coming to Littlefield
to see just "what kind of a town
Senator Duggan lived in and called
home."

Ho spoke on the resources
Lamb county, stating it had more
tillable soil than any other coun-
ty in the state, mentioning that
Littlefield was fortunately located
and that it had prospects of being
a city of from ten to fifteen th-
ousand population in the near fu-
ture.

Further commenting on thc bri-
ght outlook, Mr. McCraw said:

"Texas is the greatest State
in the Union. Within our boundar-
ies is every type of soil and within
our boundaries are many types of
people."

"The people here are broad of vi-

sion and tenderest of heart. The
prosperity of this town depends not
only on --your ingenuity, but upon
the progress of Texas, and Texas
in turn upon the Nation. Through
peace and harmony we arc going
to have the greatest opportunity we

ever had in the next few years.
American people have grown to ap
predate what their land is, and you
are going to have an opportunity
to build a city that will reflect on

(Continued on Back Page)

AssembleBlock

For The Drilling

Of Test Oil Well

B. B. Ivie And E. S. Wil-
liams To Drill Test
North Of Amherst

B. B. Ivie, who owns a farm 1-- 2

miles northeast of Amherst, E.
S. Williams of 2 miles north
Amherst, are assembling a block ot
10,000 acres for the purposeof put
ting down a 5500 foot tost well.

The block starts one and a ha
milos north of Amherst and extends
to Blackwater Draw. Assembling of
the block was started in April, ami
is just about completed. Several ma-I-nr

comnnnies are after n contract
BUYS SUDAN CAFE for the drilling, but no agreement

E. L, Weldon, city marshal, pur-- has made relative to this.
chased the Sudan Cnfe recently As soon asthe block is completed,
from J. H. Harper, who purchased' preparations will be made for the
it a few months ago from Carroll i drilling of the well not later than
Williams. August 1.

STATE HEALTH DOCTOR TO MEET

WITH COMMISSIONERS OF FOUR

COUNTIES IN LITTLEFIELD TODAY

Sold

operated Saunders

of recently O.

Stevenson of

Sudan son, Wood,

Sudan, va-

cation trip an

New

he

of

have

and
of

been

The summer roundup, sponsored
by the P. T. A., was conductedby
Mrs. J. M. Egbert, Advisory State
Nurso of Austin, as an educational
health movement, Wednesdaymorn-
ing, May 2G, from 9 to 12, in the
high school building, when a large
number of children of pre-scho- ol

age were examined by Doctors Roy
E. Hunt and I. T. Shotwell, who
gave their services free of charge.

Mrs, Egbert has been here since
May 3, putting forth every effort
to organize a health unit in Lamb
county. She left Friday for Aus-
tin..

According to Mrs. Egbert, Dr.
G. T(T, Luckey, Field Director of

(Continued on back page)
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flVOiB REPAIR BILLS by using the correct summer
Mobiloils and Mobllgos luned for bot weatherdriv-

ing. Your friendly Magnolia Deabr is prepared to
give ycur car a csmple'.s Summori2e check-
up to safjgucrd your engine, transmission, differen-
tial radiator and other vital parts. Summorize now
at the sign oi the Flying Red Horse!

AT YOUR

ChangeMow to Summer Grade

HufiiifiaCiJAyidl
'& ' a9J7ivifiiiifSffl

Uc

Littlefield, Texas

FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

WHOLESALE AGENT

Olton's New
Grammar School

I s Dedicated

A large crowd attended the dedi-
cation Monday afternoon May 17
of Olton's new grammar School

Due to legislative measures, Dr.
L. A. Woods, state superintendent,
was unable to attend the dedication.

J. V. O'Banion, high
school supervisor, delivered a most
excellent address. Julian Montgom--1
ery, state director of the
Emergency Administration of Pub-
lic Works gave a very thoughtful
address. L. S. Kennedy, one of Ol-

ton's mot citizens, gave
the welcome addre . which was ap-
preciated by all

The following receive! diplomas

to a cup o flour j
for most recipes. J

I KG
BAKING POWDER

Sameprice today
as45yearsago

25 ouncesfor 25c
Nanulactaredby Baklne

Specialist!who maka
nothingbat Baking Fowair.

W8 14

70

from the Olton high school on the
evening of May 17:

Vernon Bostick, Leo Ro3s Bry-
ant, Pauline Bledsoe, Mildred Clark,
Veda Cooper,Thelma Crawford, Ce-

cil Galloway, Fred George, Weno-ni- a

George, Otis Hair, Bonnie Hall,
Clois Johnson, Nadyne Johnson,
Owen Jones, Noble Jones, Ethel
King, Agnes Mitchell, Lucille Loyd,
Marjorie McLain, Owen Xorfleet,
Mary Ruth Surratt, Roy Thurman,
Ethel Shattuck, T. B. Wheeler and
Royce Womack.

Nadyne Johnson was valedictor
ian and Lucille Loyd salutatorian
Owen Norfleet made the highest
average among the boys.

J. W. O'Banion of the state de-

partment of education made the
commencement address to the class.

Medals for outstanding accom-
plishments were awarded to the fol
lowing:

Hardest worker: girl, Helen Wal-

ker; boy, Marvin Walthall.
Bet citizen, girl, Lucille Willis;

bo, Murl Black.
Best all-rou- student: girl, Lu--i'- le

Loyd; boy, Fred George.
Highest scholarship: girl, Nadyne

John-o-n: boy, Bon Rrolherton.
B?-- t athlete: girl, Bessie Loftis;'

bo. Cletf Smith.
The closing exercises for the gra-

mmar school were held Friday ev-

ening, May 14. After a style show
sponsored by the P. T. A., in which
the girls of the seventhgrade mod-e.e- d

their graduation drosses, those
who had finished the required work
and were ready for high school,
were presented in a varied

Three nrizes were offered for
the most attractive dresses for the
least money displayed in the style
show. These were awarded to Vir-- j

ginia Carruth, first; Eva Black,
second and Jolene Hardison, third.

The were presentedby
Mr. Lawson and names of thoae
who had won for high

and perfect attendance
during the year were read.

Honor of having the highest gra-- '
des during grammar school work

nUJui1 la?IJ'VJJZlJPlIfliJMLM VMF

CHOICE FARM
LANDS

Bailey and Cochran Counties, Texas

Attractive Prices and Terms

I. C. Enochs
Littlefield, Texaa

Phone

certificates

For accuracy on this operation there
is nothing like a diamond drill says
Ed Link, veteran machinist in the
plant of the HudsonMotor Car Com-

pany. This is one of the many opera-
tions that has to be held to extremely
close limits. Ed Link states that he
has very little leeway on this opera-
tion. In the parlance of the nachine

was won by Lunelle Brigance.
The names of honor roll pui il- -

for the entire year are:
Joan Walker, Arias Cavett, Bet-

ty Jo Cypert, BiUene Moseley, Mat-ti- e

Lee J., Geo. Richards, Earl B.
'

Robason, Lillie Laura Nafzger, Lu-- I

cille Melton, Dana Mae Silcott,
Brigance, Louise Newman,

Wanda Bernard, Keith Patterson.
Margie Beth Sanders, Bettie Jean
Barnes, Nelda Beth Willis, Rosa-ly-n

Schreier, Audrey Mae Melton
and Arline Ragle.

Those who had perfect attendance
for the year are: Arias Cavett, Bil-lt- e

Bohner, Lillie Laura Xafzger,
Phyllis Truit, Jackie Chitwood, Wan-
da Bernard, Juanita Smith, Robert
Newton, Herbert Dickinson, La Ju-an- a

Measles, Mary Lee McGowan,
Bruce Barnes, Dale Chitwood ana
Pauline Caviness.

P;v;awfSmrtgfBftfi7? -- -

shop the hole has to be held within
pj zero and minus three-tcn'.h-

This means that i crnnot be oc--sir- s

at all nor undersne more linn
three-tenth- s of of on
inch. This is splitting hairs cs far as
accuracyis concernedand that is why
the diamond drill is used on Ht'd:cn
and Terraplane piston pin holes
drilled in the alum.numal'.-- v pistons.

ye
l i p rn .'! thitisjndj l olhrr

I Ml ION fr ATHLETE-rUl- 'l
a- - l!U IO(l Ol)()l! IW

(.1 Rirr!t nil. ltda. OJt and
' ' at

WALTERS DRUG

Functional

Severe functional paln3 of men-
struation,cramping spells and Jan-
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines In a woman's face too often
grow Into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have found
It helpful to take CarduL They say
it seemed to case their pains, and
they noticed an Increase In their
appetites and finally a strengthened
resistance to tho discomfort ol
monthly periods.

Try Cardul. Of course If it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.

ADMIRATION -

Fee1

HosUV.VrasklnB

PAINS

msm

sk (PP3

Hail
ON GROWING CROPS

! 1.- - ( nmi.in) -- Iroirpt Satisfactory

J. H. LUCAS
I C Enochs Office

i

IT'S NO SECRET!

For real enjoyablemeals,always

fill ill Lilt'
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and
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DeLANO CAFE
Highway No. 7, JustWent of Phelps Acru- -

MRS. ROY BLESSING, Proprietor

DEMAND BEST

PRI ROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
and GREASES

for Tractor, Motor Cri and Machinery

DISTRIBUTED BY

CARL LAMBERT COMPANY
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

Littlefield, Texai

I M "EUOPHAHE"

eU5 WHAT SAVES TmfjLvet
A happy breakfast picture: He likes hU coffee re$h and

She jhowt him what a jmart shopper he b. She makes
ure of getting FULL FLAVOR bj buying ADMIRATION

triple-seale- d for freshneu in moiiture-proo-f Cellophane.Then too,
he ve about 4c per pound by buying the Cellophane bag

rather than other packs.

Cellophaneguaranteesmore than freshneuin the food you buy.
It preserves the tatte you enjoy. It prevents loss of flavor and also

protectsagainstabsorption of foreign odors.

Admiration Coffte in Cellophaneovered,triple-seale- d bagscomes

to you In all its roaster-freshnes- fragrantand delicious.

Admiration is alto available in glass jars and in d tin

cans.

AuMCOAL.'

Insurance
? r'j of

ADMIRATION
Mm

Littlefield
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AMBULANCE

Why

Phone77
OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST"

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME

"SINCE 1925"

Readerclassifiedadsget results!
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Suffer Longer Than Necessary?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills Relieve Quickly
R. MILES ANTI - put you back on your feet

were made for just one
--to relieve pain. Users

tit that they "work like
They contain on cf

quick-actin- g, analgesic with ona.
i reliever

r Dr Miles Anti-Pa- in Pills
Ifcre you lose a day's work

1 pay--or break a social cn--
kcaie&t because of HEAD- -

. MUSCULAR. PERIOD--
OR NEURALGIC PAINS.

may be just what you
to relieve your pain and

.THAT PAIN
AGAIN

PAIN
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again rarin to go".
DR. MILES ANTI PAIN

PILLS act quickly. You don't
have to wait forty minutes to

i, M fa casc man
gestcs. xou 11 getaction in irom
ten to twenty minutes.

DR. MILES ANTI PAIN
PILLS pleasant to take,
handy to carry, prompt and ef-

fective in action, and do not
upset the stomach. Their cost
is smalL One, or at most, two,
is usually sufficient to relieve.

At your Drue Store. 23 25c 12S for
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for

SEEING IS
A COMPLEXITY

Eyes arc our most complex and UFeful sense-orga-n.

The visual seirse is our most complex
and useful sensoryprocess. Seeing is our most
universal and valuable controlnble activity.
Seeing is nearly as complex as living and it is
responsible for most of our experiences and
therefore knowledge;and for most of our use-
fulness and, therefore happiness.

H good we can see moans nothing aboutour visual effi-fl'w-

Eye corrections whem properly applied are intended
w balance the visual act. Incidentally, they often improve
vonOften they do not But simply make comfortable
a Pr of nraining eyes.

Dr. Ira E. Woo
PRACTICING THE NEW MODERN ANYLETICAL

OPTOMETRY
Toe Twenty-On- e Point Minimum Examination

Office! in Madden Drug Store LittlefieU
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Wo appreciate the courtesy of
the Leader office and staff in giv-
ing us space for thn iw snt v,...
the purpose of this column is to
try to bring to our fathers, moth-
er?, and friends the purposed of
scouting, it's possible nchcivements
and the need for Scouting among
the boys of 12 to 18 years of age.

Scouting fills a need for boys
of the 'teen age that school cannot.
Hoys of this age have a tend-
ency for gangs or groups, and so
often those gangs do not have the
proper leadership for very often
they have a bull or other unqualified
boy as leader that will eventually
have the gang doing petty robberies
and other things causing them to be-

come law breaking instead of law
abiding people. Scouting has a pro-
gram that takes care of the group
problems and directs the boys act-ivi-

along more proper and satis-
factory channels.

There so a place of activies in
Scouting to take care of the boy
from nine years of age through
18. as eubhlnir. scnutinc. nnd sen' ". OF
scouting. Various angles of achieve-
ment will be brought to you through
this column.

THE SCOUT BADGE

Practically every citi2en has seen
the scout badge from a distance
or close-u-p and have wondered what
the different points and stars mean.
Very little changesare in the bad-

ges all over the world, yet all are
marks of good citizenship and friend-
liness.

The points at tne top stand for
the three points of the Scout oath;
(I To do my duty to God and my
country. (2 To help other people
at all times, and (3 To keep my-

self physically strong, mentally a
wake, and morally straight.

The two stars on the two outside
top points refer to the ideals of
truth and knowledge. These stars
guide the Scout in scouting.

Our national emblem, the eagle
and shield, symbolizes the freedom
of the American Scout.

At the bottom of the badge isthe
scroll which represents the Scout's
mouth, becausea Scout smiles as
he willingly does his duty or en-

joys his play.
Underneath the scroll is a simple

overhand knot, reminding the Scout
to do his "good turn" daily to

THE SCOUT LAW

I (This is the first in a number
of discussions of the twelve scout
laws. The Scout law may be known
as a set of rules to guide, help,
and direct the life of a Scout

his Inter vears.)
iin tVint is fnithfnl in that whi- -

( ch is least is faithful also in
much, and he that is unjust in the
if.nst is uniust also in much." (Luke
iivirn How true is this in our
every' day life? A Scout is not like-

ly to be intrustedwitb big matters,
but he should look forward to the
time when he can be.

What is trustworthiness? The dic-

tionary says a trustworthy person

is one who is "worthy of confi-

dence, reliable." A trustworthy per-

son, then, must be reliable what-

ever else he may be. This gives rise
to the question, who is a reliablo
person? He is one who always does
as he promises,one whose past con-

duct has been such that the people
can believe that they can count on

him; one that can keep "mum"
when trusted with secrets, and one
whose past record of faithfulness
is one that may be trusted to keep

what is committed to him, or do

what is relied upon him.
Do you think a person that ig-

nores a "stop" sign or drinks while
driving is trustworthy? No! Neither
is one who shirks his duty, give up

when the problem is tough and dif--
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RADIO
ficult, breaks his promise as if he
had never made one.

Are you trustworthy? Maybe you
are in your own eyes, but what
do your friends and neighbors
think? Why not made n self-check-

of yourself? It certainly won't
do your any harm and might do
you some good.

Scouts, there are some rumors
of a hike for Troop No. 25. Entou-
rage this and be at the next scout
meeting to learn more about it
Keep your eyes pealed and your
ears open for the first troop hike
of the year.

DID YOU KNOW THAT
The Scout neckerchiefcan be us-

ed 23 different ways for triangiular
bandgcs7

The first battle that a flag of
the Stars and Stripes was flown
over, was at Drandywine, in Sept-
ember, 1777?

A Frenchman fired the first sal-
ute on February 14, 1778, in honor
of Captain John Paul Jones and
the American Flag, as the Scotch-
man's ship "Ranger" entered the
harbor of Quiberon, France?

The Flag of the United States
flies continuously over the East and
West fronts of the Capitol, over
the House of Representativesoffice
building, nnd over the Senate of
fice building?

A shipment of mules had just
arrived in an army camp. A rookie
who claimed to know all about hor-
se flesh was inspecting one of the
mules a little too closely when it
kicked him cold. His buddies got
him on the rebound, placed him on
a stretcher, and started with him
toward the infirmary. Regaining
consciousness, the rookie felt the
swaying motion of being carried.
He lowered his hands over the side
and found only space.

"Oh goodness!" he cried, "and
I ain't hit ground yet."

SEA SCOUTING
"Ahoy! Ye Landlubbers," cries a

veteran of the seas.
Even though, we, the population

of West Texas, may never sail a
ship or boat, we have a slight know-
ledge of the sea and its values.

From the time of life crickson
or even tho Egyptains the sea has
been a great factor in life trans
portation and communication. Since
the oceans are such large factors
in living, the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca established an older Scout's or-
ganization called "Sea Scouting."
Sea Scouts live up to the same id-

eals of citizenship and goodwill as
do tho land scouts.

Instead of the Scout Oath is the
"Sea Promise." It is: On My Honor,
I will do my best: 1. To learn
swimming and always be prepared,
to render aid to those in need In
connection with water accidents; 2.
To make it my practice to learn
the location of the life-savin- g de-

vices on every boat I board, and
to nventally outline my responsibi-
lity in maintaining order for my
self nnd shipmates in case of em
ergency; 3. To be vigilant and cau
tious, always guarding against wat-
er accidents; 4. To cooperatewith
the responsible authorities for the
observance of all regulations for
the conduct nndsafety of boats and
ever seek to preserve the motto,
"Women and Children First."

To became a Cabin Boy, a Sea
Scout must learn the above promise
and the following things: 1. De-

monstrate his ability to tie all tho
knots in the Boy Scout Handbook
required for Tenderfood rank; 2.
Demonstratethe proper method of
using tho life belt nnd life bouy; 3.
Write an nrticle of at least 200
words on the sea history of the
United States.

When You Foel Sluggish
(Constipatod)

Take a dose or two of Black-Draug- ht.

Feel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work teemseasier,life pleasanter,
when you aro really well frco from
tho bad feelings nnd dullness often
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelped to bring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousandsof men and women rely
on It.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD ZiAXATIVE

HOGS

WANTED
We are in the market every day

for fat hogs of all weights.

PEYTON PACKING

CO., Inc.
Littlefleld, Texas
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to get a better

USED CAR
AND A MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

Get rid of worry and expenseby turning
your usedcar.

R&G means thathasbeenRenewed
Ford factory specifications and

Guaranteed for satisfaction your
Money Back by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large selections used
carsFord Dealersarcnow offering many-outstandin-

R&G values.You canget
late model low price, and your
Ford will give you liberal allow-
ancefor your presentcar. Look over his
used stocks today notice how much
extra value you get every R&G car.

HALL MOTOR CO.

Sales"

Sidewalks Built
Around Sudan
Baptist Church

Sudan, (Special) Sixty five sec-

tions sidewalks have been built
around theBaptist church here.,Su-

dan residentsdonatedthe labor and
material.
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STORE YOUR FURS

Bondod Cold Storage
1708-10-1-2 Bdway, Lubbock, Tex.

WE'LL TRADE WITH YOU!
Bring your eggs in trade for Chicken Feedi. We pay

MORE for your Egg Trade!
We Grind kind grain for Baby Chicks to your

Individual Order!

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG COMPANY
Meeting All Competitive Price Everything

Many Choice

South Plains

Farms Available

LITTLEFIELD

Zs2l ikK mJH

tho heart the fertile South Plains there still availablemany choice Yellow Houso farms. Many with favorable improvo-?-?
InrB ?uml,e unimprovedfarms ... but

rich highly productive soil. These choice farms locatedwith easy access affiliated schools, sizeable towns with ample
marketing facilities, and churches denominations.

Thoso who seeking farm lands tho fertile South Plains
either as an investment or permanent homo urge you
investigate the famous Yellow House farms.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
Owners and Developer the FamousYellow Houte Land TL

LlttlefleW-Lirvellaa- d Section
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
B.-- W. Club Install

Officers For Coining Year
Members of the B. & P. W. Cub

enjoyed a formal dinner party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van
Clark Thursday evening with Miss
Agatha Gore as hostess.

The center piece on the dining
table vu formed of beautiful roses
and favors were corsages of sweet
pwa?, presentedto the club members
by the out going president, Miss
Fern Hoover.

Mrs. Imogene Smeltzer, Charter
member of the Lubbock B. & P. V.
Club, installed the new officers far
the local group, as follows:

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, presid-- j
ent; Mrs. Sam Hutson, vice-presi- d

ent; Miss Agatha Gore, secretary;
Mi Eunice .Stanfield, treasurer;
and Mrs. H. F. Moody,

Miss Ruby Kenner
Given Recognition
At Tech College

Lubbock, Texas, May 21. Miss
ftuby Kenner, daughter of C. B.
Kenner, Littlefield, was recognized
at the annual Texas Technological
college Women's Recognition service
recently for having a av-

erage, A minus to A grades.

NOTICE TO

FARMERS!

I am writing hail insurance for
the PanhandleMutual Hail Asso-
ciation of Amarillo, and will ap-
preciate your business.

This nunriattnn rrrit linil inenr--
ance coverint- - either cotton or
wheat.

T. J. WATSON

WATSON PRODUCE
LITTLEFIELD

SPECIAL!
SandersMinute

Permanents
Our machine is all thermostati-
cally controlled. Give the nair a
beautiful, soft, natural looking
curl.

Make Your Appointment
NOW!

LITTLEFIELD
BeautySalon

Ida and Rebecca Moore
PHONE 295
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LATEST
BuPatfriciaDowo

VV; 18947
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j Designed Sri Sizes: 4, C.S and"l0
years. Size 6 requires 2 5-- 8 yards
of 35 inch material with 2 4

' yards of 1 2 inch bias binding
for trimming.

I Charming Flay Frock
I Pattern 8947: Summer Is on its
way! And who is more aware of
it than your little Four-to-Ten- ?

Mother, build-u- p her happy spirts!
with this bright new and practical1
party frock. A glance convinces you
of its appeal while the diagram)

I proves its simplicity. You'll be pi-- 1

eased with daughter's independence
in dressing as well as with the ease
with which this frock launders. The
panties give it the kind of com-
pleteness you want and make thL--a

play ensemble well worth dupl-
icating in several fabrics in col-

or your little girl is partial to.

For PATTERN, nd 15 cent
in coin (for each pattern de-ilre-d),

yoor NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der Pattern Dept., 115 Fifth Ave-nu- e.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mi's. John Porcher
HostessAt Bridge
i hursday Afternoon

Members of the Thursday Bridge
club were guest of Mrs. John
Porcher Thursday afternoon at four
tables of bridge.

Beautiful snapdragonsand roses
adorned the entertaining rooms for
the party.

Following the games, at which
Mrs. S. J. Farquhar held high score,
a salad plate was passed to the

guests: Mesdames J. D.
Dodgen. B. L. Cogdill, and William
Rumback, and the club members:
Mesdames T. Wade PotUr, Mallory
Etter, W. G. Street, Lena Howard,
W. H. Gardner,J. M. Stokes, M. M.
Brittain, C. E. Cooper, S. J. Far-
quhar, E. S. Rowe, Wayne Carlisle
and H. W. Wiseman.

IT IS IMPORTANT

that you see the

McCORMCK-DEERIN- G LINE

before you buy

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Led McCormick-Dcerin- g Farmalls Farmalls Rebuilt AComplete Line of Genuine I. If, C. or McCormick-Deerlni- r
Repairs. ,

TREMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

7 AMR LEADER

Mrs. Max Stansell
Honors Daughter On
Second Birthday

Honoring har daughter. Maxine
nn Vior iKpoid birthdav. Mrs. Max

i Stansell entertained a number of

her little friends with a party at
tie Stansell home on est rit
St. Thursday, May 13.

The afternoon was spent in play
and pictures were made after which
refreshments of ice cream, angel
food cake and cookies were served.
Favors were balloons and little
China dolls.

Those attending were: Jackie
Marcene Farr, Billie June Ch?sher.
Joan Thornton, Ellen Webb Mas
sengill, Pheita Peeler, Saudra An
derson, Corolyn B. Kirk, trances
Ann Johnson, Donnie Baker, Gar-

land Thornton, Donnie Ray Erwin,
Raccy Latimer, Tommie Lowe, Di-

ckie Bishop and Warren and Rob-

ert Rutledge.
Mesdames Benson Cook, L. L.

Thornton, Jeff Peeler, L. L. Mas-sengil-l,

James Anderson, Walter B.
Kirk. Wylie Thornton, Homer Bak-

er, Max Bishop, Gorden Roberts,
Paul Roberts, Billie Dow, Wayne
W. Smith of Whiteface and Miss
Happy Dow.

Those sending gifts, but were un-

able to attend were: Glendo Jo Sim
mons, Madelyn Wade, Patricia Lou-

ise Childress, Jackie L. Price, Billie
Orr, Don .iel Dale, Mrs. Winifred
Sewell, Lloyd Sewell and Mr.
Lwood Dow and Doyle Sewell.

RoundupClub
EntertainedAt
Murrell Home

Misses Evelyn and Josie Murrell
were the gracious hostesses to the
Roundup club which met at their
home Thursday afternoon May 20.

A delightful afternoon was spent

gers,
ana to me nostesses, steer.

lyn Murrell.

ize H. D. Club

The of Fieldton
May 19th

of Mrs. E. Owens, and
a Home

The officers were
elected:

Mrs. R. A.
Mrs. J.

mc"- -- . --w- ,, --vjv. mc
di-- i

: p.e a e'
u- - on o'l ' Walk "

Other ladie- - who were present
were- - Mr. Earl Lamb. Mr. Frank
Woody and Mrs. Ruby Gibson.

The next meeting of the club will

be in the home of Mr. Earl Lamb

on June 9th at 2 o'clock. All lad-

ies of the invited
to come and join.

Tech
Commencement
Exercises -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pace and
Johnnie, attended

services Sunday ni

ght, and services
Monday at Tech, whore
Miss Joye Pace received her
B. S. degree with a major in Home

Miss Pace is a former
of high school and has
done all of her college work at
Tech.

From
Recently "

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heath and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bow-

man of Fla.. also Mr
and Mr3. T. H. Heath of Ryan Okla
were visitors the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Brady and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil recently.

Mr. Clyde Heath is a nephew and
Mrs. T. H. Heath is a sister of Mr
Brady and Mrs.

They left other points in
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. YL Heath will
make Fla. their home
also. This is their first visit to
Texas, They said "They liked our
country just fine except the sand
storm Friday night". It was their'
first sand storm to see But said.

and playing several "they heard lots about them
games and tricks. They took lots of Pictures around

Lovely refreshments were sen-e- i Littlefield, also brought lots of
to the following: Misses Sabra Ro-- souvenirs to take back with them.

Helen Weaver, Neilie Ruth One souvenir was a Texas long horn
nogers, tve--1

and Josie

Fieldton Ladies
Organi

COUNTY

ladies met Wed-
nesday afternoon, in the
home W.
organized Demonstration
club. following

President Reed.
Vice-Preside- M.

aKt interesting

community are

Attend

W.
daughter, the
bactalaureate

commencement
morning

Economics.
graduate

Littlefield

Entertain Visitors
Florida

Jacksonville,

in

Zachary

Zachary.
for Tex-

as, returning

Jacksonville,

embroidering
entertaining

They also said "They mav come
to Littlefield again next summer on
their vacation.

Mrs. John Porcher
EntertainsAt
Bridge Luncheon

As a courtesy to members and
guests of the Luncheon club, Mrs.
John Porcher entertained at a bri-
dge luncheon Friday, May 21.

The entertaining rooms were made
Tnnrp invitinc ...v. v.ni.. i

Scivaliry.taryTreaSUrerMr'-- A' hU f beautiful Wittera d ro

Parliamentarian Mrs. '"sevenVera tables of bridge Were en- -

Reporter Mr--- O w Harhler- -
iyed' dUri"F which Mrs' Ci'de H'- -

ood scored high, with Mrs. C. E.
rt.. , . Pane receiving second honor.me county nome demonstration. Those onWm,. , ... '

.

Medanie- - W. J Chcsher, P. W.

Walker. A. IJ. Hendricks, Dot) Lew-

is. J. C. liilbun, C. E. Cooper, T.
Wade Potter, Pat Boono, C. E.
Payne, George White, Bob Bird,

Mr. Sid Hopping of Olton, Mrs.
Otha Key of Sudan, and Miss Mnry
Beth Lewis of Independence,

Mrs. RoyiPeak
Honored At Shower
Tuesday Evening

As a courtesy to Mrs. Roy Peak,
Mrs. Man-i- Terrell and Mrs. G.

B. Peak were joint hostesses at n
shower in the home of Mrs. M. P.
Reed Tuesday evening of Inst week
Games were enjoyed, after
which the gifts were presented
to Mrs. Peak, following which
refreshments were served to
the following: Mesdames W. P.
Kirk, Hack Stewart, Oren Kirk, Ot-

is Baker, J. H. Aired, Hnskell Ste-

phens, J. H. Bassett, A. A. Givens,
Ford Bishop. J. D. Baker, M. H.
Terrell, M. P. Reed, Lucy Kelly.

Those who were unable to at

Texas Motor &
WHOLES

Pavement

Even on the hottest
day, lacy sheers re-
tain their delightful
crispness. . . keepyou
serenely Smart
women prize them

Summer chic.

--Hose

i" Ij

Lamb Cm,

tend, but sent .

Tommy Goolsby. Dubole clKelly. L. T,. iinb.
Geo. Kirk, Dennis tjAiredml. Inn W1I- - . . .
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(V, Specials!

RAINBOW

Beauty Salon

CUT THE COST

Greases!
Gasoline Kerosene

DOLLAR

Dresses

Beauty

Operating

uel

k

Special

DAY
Sheer

-B-louses

cnrJ Jluniciany, sum"" d1
21st, bat summer's on our.. unnniini t av---
corner:.',
Don't a day d,

thesegloriously fresh summ

tnes:

A Large Stock tA

Selection Easy!

A COMPLETE

PRICE RANGE!

! The If The
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Silk Ladies'HOSE Mesh HOSE SANDALS Ladies'
Regular J9C silk hose in
both light and metlium Our $1.25 TRIMFOOT White and pink sandals SKIRTS
dark color. Will wear in patents.Whites, both in ladieswell meth stockings, full ten One groun ofand look nice . . . low and medium hecli. colors innil tizci ... on tale gth, on tale Monday for Regular$1.49 values ,

skirls, all light
materials.Monday . . . summer weightonly Extra special for Monday

3 Pr-- $1 $1.00pr $1.00pr 790

v rrppi. 4

2 for

fit f TftT ' . ki

J'll - r nil
l it f- - ? tfitT

Men's Work SHIRTS
l(k--l chsmbray work shirts that
ire xcll made and will wear good.
Free from starch. All sizes for
Den.

$1.00
Boys' POLO SHIRTS

Riron polo shirts for boys that
formerly sold for 69c to close out
Monday for the extremely low
Pnc of . . .

3 for $1.00
HanesShirts & Shorts
Nstionslly advertised to sell. for
10 TL- - t- mr nest underwear for the

Mjr All sizes. Fast colors and
'"'l cut. Comfortable and

3 for $1.00
Shantung SHIRTS

will wUt "frired .hirts that
and Bd lookdun cwear

J 11Ie,t Special for Dollar
t a

$100each

"feWMMMBBHri

Boys' TROUSERS
e group cf boy, blue covert

"""" Good quality $1.00 Mil.
" SPci. f0r Monday . . .

690 pair

Suitcasesand
Overnight Bags

:ion,imolY M. 1 .t- -
inie tn L . Mvr ana ii

0ur oelc ir Ut ,UBK. See
,u"cin ' cc"npletej trunks,

d Wtone bags, lockers

$1.00up

ne White Polish

""undv" LBaIn h"vc an op

2S for 0S ""$ ruUr,' for

19 kule

MEN'S
SUITS

Special for Saturdayand Monday

Here is a value that is a value' tan or graywool gaberdme su.t. for men. Tailored to fit andsmartly styled. We don't know of a store that is
selling this quality suit for lets than $22.50 andthey re worth every cent. Extra special either f.rSaturdayor Monday . . ,

$188 ' ' '
Block's CantfadeSHIRTS

A new shipment of thesegood shirts has just
arrived. New duplex collars can be worn eith-e-r

soft or starched. Colors cannot fade. Sup
erbly tailored, outstanding patterns $1 25
values anywhere. Monday . . .

$1.00

Men's
STRAW
HATS

Dress straws for men that have
been selling for $1.49. Special for
Monday at this low reduced price.
Every hat shower-proo- f and

$1.00each

XJ A--
i i ' JHra? a .

overall
A
that take hard puni- -

shment long time.

Special for Monday ...

each

'dye
and

We this

. . .

Dress
Shirts
Good looking pat-

terns, good wear--
ing materials in
aalisuury a n "

,,other brands.The
collars ar nrni-pru- f

will not
require starching
. The are
fast.

I
FREE!--39c Tie-F-REE!

each

HANDKERCHIEFS

Man's Urge size fancy bordered handker-chief-s,

unhemmed, quality, on sale Mon-da- y

again .

32 $1.00

Wichita I
Overalls I

strong made
win

PAIR I

95cJ

ktsiss

HHHHmK VLMHHHHHHHLtto aissssaaiiissssssssssssBlWW HIMaKS

in of
. . .

for

new
in

for
-

. - '
.

ilk HOSE

Knee-lengt-h

formerly for
79c per

of
sun

new
fashioned

irregulars of
qualities. A
for

. . .

pairs for $0
FeatheivProoi

TICKING
Genuine indigo feather-proo-f, 8 02.

white stripe ticking, worth a yard at
today's prices. bought early
passing savings on to you. Takeadvantage
of unusual value

4 Yds.$1.00
Men's

and

colors

good

Curtain
Scrim

ecru curtain scrim

curtainsto brighten

home.

36incheswide

yards for

Rayon Bedspreads
Large size rayon bed-iprea-

colors green,
blue, and gold
$1.49 special
Monday, Dollar Day.

each

Batiste
colors and

patternsthat
will make cool for
summer wear. Special
jnuitvis

yards tot

especially

bably

M

and full len-

gth pure thread silk hose
that sold 69c
and pair. Colors

pecan, grain, bright
Suntan, bronze, dus-

ky and other shades.
Full chiffons.
Very slight
regular $1.00
super-speci- Dollar
Day

2

blue
33c

and are
the

this

New

for up

the

14

pretty

orchid
values,

de-

signs
Pretty

bright
dresses

n
1

i

Table Damask
58 inches wide in variety
of designed white backgro-
unds, table cloth, nec-
essity in every home.

2 yards for

Cretonne
36 inch width pretty pat-
tern cretonnes,offered for
Monday's selling only as
featured valu. , . ,

10 yards for

BleachedDOMESTI-C-
36 inches wide in good soft quality, finished

t !.. n..rlli. Buv now! l'rices have PB,t- - .,
ready advanced

cost you more

for a

a

a
ii- -

ana monti imj f- -

11 yards for

UnbleachedCotton Batts VUn
About 3 pounds to the roll . . , JJVeach

MONDAY, JUNE 7th

Foxcroft
SHEETS
Wear test of these famous super-
ior sheets of over 100 washings,
assures satisfactory service in
household usage for at least FOUR
years. Size 81x90.

$1.00
Rollins

Brevettes
We have recently received the
Rollins famous line of underwear
and hosiery and as an extra spe-

cial for Dollar Day we are offer-
ing Rollins Chordonize panties
that sell regularly for 79c and are
guaranteedas advertisedin GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING.

2Prs-for$1.0-
0

(Sizes 32 to 38, tea rose color
Dollar Day's best underwear
value!)

Wash

Frocks

An assortmento
good looking

good wearing
print, batisteand
voile frocks.
Some formerly

were priced at
$1.49. Special for
Dollar Day . , .

Each

1 00

1

1

(
f K

- - l

V

J 1

Ladies' HATS

One group of ladies' hats
that include some values
up to $1.98, nearly all
colors. Good styles and
sizes.

$1.00ea.

Batiste PAJAMAS
Smartly styled pajamas in sizes
for ladies. Cool and really com-

fortable for summer. Pretty col-

ors in varied designs and patterns.
Special for Monday . . .

$1.00p

SLACKS

Attractively styled slacks for young

ladies and ladies who stay young.

$1,00 pr.

New Summer Purses
All bright new colors in the new- - I

est styles, patents, kid and cMf.

leathers. . .

$1.00each

SILKS

Wash silks and crepes that We're
formerly marked 59c and 79c per
yard. Will make pretty dresses for
children and ladies.

2 yds. for $JQ0
Chiffons and Silks

$1.29 quality in chiffons and silks,
both in beautiful prints and solid
colors . . . Special for Monday

$1.00per y- -

PRINTS

Pepperell fine quality fast colors.
22c grade. New colors and pat-

terns. Monday only . . .

5,? y- - $1.00
VassarPRINTS

Guaranteedfast vat colors ... 36
inches wide. Pretty patterns to
choose from. 19c quality, special
for Dollar Day. Buy plenty be-

cause it may be a good while be-

fore you see this low price ag- -

7yds.forjQQ

a

I

Mlli

lv
t
Jk. ;

lft!
fci'

?
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE

OF TEXAS

united iniNTN5pqnMiTlON ' thc..n,ne 9 ' immediately
ceding the application for such

an amendment to Article- - sistance and continuously for one
III of the Constitution of the State year immediately preceding such
of Texas by adopting a new Section application; and" providing that the
to be known as Section 51d, which Legislature shall have the authority
shall provide that the Legislature, to accept from the Government of
shall have the power to provide, ' the I'nited States financial aid for
under such limitations and restnc-- assistance to such blind; providing
tions as rray be deemed by the Le-- . for an election on the question of
gislature expedientfor assistanceto ' adoption or rejection of such amend-destitut-e

children and for the pay-- ; ment and making an appropriation
ment of same not to exceed Eight therefor; providing for the procla--

uuiuiis vi ul u,,c .- - i ".'-- via auu LiuuiiLuiiun mereoi anu
Dollars ($12) for the children of
any one family per month; further
tirovidintr that the Lecislature may
impose such restrictions and regu-
lations as to it may seem expedi
ent; providing that Jhe amount to
be expended out of State funds in

of

prescribing form
IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE STATE

Section 1. Artirlp TIT

of the State of
as. amended, mi.

any one for such assistance I ding thereto"a Section to be known
shall never exceed sum of One as 51-- c which shall road as
Million. Five Hundred inousana ioiiows:

ballot.

($1.500.000): provid-- , "Section ft,-- , t ,,,. proposedamendment shall
ine the Legislature shall shall have tht nnur on their
the Laws to provide "such lim'i amendment to
Government the Sates regulations and rest-i-c- "providine that Harris
financial for assistance des-- tions !,. t County anv road there--
tltute children; providing for an deemed expedient, for assistance to
ection on the question of adoption the needy blind over the ice ofor rejection of such amendment and twenty-on-e (21) vears and the
imuung an upuruyr.uuui. iirc.. , payment of same not to exceed Fifproviding for proclamation and tee'n Dollars ($15) per month perthereof, and present-- suchperson; assistance or aid toiTr.i.vrn1, .Pnted only to actual bona fideBY THEBE IT citizens of Texas ; nrm-WT-,.

LEGISLATURE OF THE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That III

nmpnHpT

Article

Drinted
word':

United

Article

habitual fin.T .

drunkard
supported

the Constitution of the btate oi such inmate, shall be elieible forTexas be amended by adding there--, such assistance to the needy blind
to a section to oe miokh a i-- 1 over tne of twenty-on-e (1)tion 51d, which shall read as fol- - years; provided, further, that thelws: requirementsfor the lenrth of timn

"Section 51d. Subject the limi-0- f actual residence in Texas halland restrictions herein con--1 be less than five (5) vear-taine-

and such other limitations, during the nine (9) vears s,

and as may diately preceding the application
be provided by law, the Legislature assistance the needv blind
shall have the power to provide for over the age of twenty-on-e CDassistance destitute children un-- years; and continuously for oneder the age of fourteen (14) years; year immediately preceding such
such assistance shall not exceed "

Eight Dollars ($8) per month for Legislature shall have thenor more than Twelve Dol-- 1 author tv tn n.n .. 4u- - r"
lap ($12) per month such ch--, ernment" of the United States suchlldren of any one family ; provided financial aid for assistance to tho
UUJ "1C "' '" "Vc... ' ' M inal mav
such assistance out funds offer not with thenever exceed the sum of One j trictions hereinabove provided "

res-sha- ll

Million, Five Hundred Thousand, Sec. 2. The foreeointr Const'stnH
Dollars ($1,500,000) per Thecal Amendment be submimpose residential ted to a the qualified elee--
jcatntuviis anu uwi m ..w-- ku qi mis state a spec e'tions, limitations, and regulations as tion be held throughout t
to ii mav stem cajjcuiciu.

"The Letris ature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov-

ernment of the United States such
financial assistance to destitute
children as that may
offer not inconsistentwith the res-

trictions herein above provided."
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu

Amendment shall be submitted age twenty-on-e CD wiimvote the qualified not Fifteen Dollars ("si
this election be per Der lV0'

held the accent
Monday August,
election all favoring, America --...."the proposed Amendment shall write

their the Thnco
,a.Z'".,JLlKl-u:- e ,' rn.T

'FOR Amendment
reiection this

children Constitution providine forthe age years assistance the blind
twenty-on-e

more Fifo Drescribine--

for any for acceptance' GIS,LATURE opposing
and providing for acceptancefrom

uovemment
of America financial assistance

for payment."
opposing said propo-

sed Amendment shall write have
printed their ballots the

"AGAINST the Amendment
the Constitution providing
aseisance destitute children
the age of fourteen (14) years

Dollars ($8)
per for child more
than Twelve Dollars per

such children
family, and providing for accep-
tance from the Government

State of America financial
awristance for such payment."

aDTlSBIf from
oYjiaid election that
the -- teg cast are said
Amendment, same shall become

nnrt the State Contitution.
Sec. Governor of the

of shall isu necessarv'
proclamation said election and
aiU have same nublnhed re-
quired by the Constitution for Am-
endment thereto.

Sc The mm of Five Thou-fn- d

$5,000
theroof mav be neceasaryi
hereby appropriated out any

the Treasury he
not otherwise appropriated, pay
the expanses of such publication
and election.

The true
oopy.

of
(Published the

Leader 20 and ad June
and 10, 1937).

No.
HOUSE RESOLUTION

propof'nf? amendment, Artl- -
Constitution of the

htate by adopting new
Section,

tKiiRture have the
proyde; and
rwiricuons may deomed
the Legislature expedient for assis-tance the needy over theage twenty-on-e andfor rwyment of same not

Fifteen Dollars per
and providing for nay--

taiAnf ...1.1. -l

aid
citizens of Tex-- a

and providing that the require-ment-S
for the )lma -- -

tual

the of

OF THE
OP TEXAS:

That
Constitution Tpv.

year
the

the

for
the

publication

STATE V.nT.u...i
and inmate anv

state institution,

age

regulations
for

application.

for

inconsistent

may vote

t.
of Texas nn tVin ft. t

day of August, 1937, elec-
tion favoring the propo-sed Amendment shall write haveprinted their ballots the fol-
lowing words:

the Amendment the
Constitution providing for

'- - - vv neeai' tiiinrf nvortional I the of
a of electors exceed

of State at month Tj
throughout State the vidine for v ".

fourth in 1937, ernment of the United States ofwhich voters finnnctni n -
" v "ment."

or hayp nrintpd on ballots !.. ..:

sistance to under
of fourteen ( 14 ) not to needy

?
month ;?r,

nor nv

of Lnited sta-
tes

voters
or
words:

to
State

under

to exceed Eight
month

for of

United

If it
of

favor

3. The
Texas

for
as

4.
Dollars , or so much

as is
of

funds of
to

above Is a correct

Clark.
Secretary State.

in
3

J. R. 26
JOINT

to

of Texas a

power
under

as he by

blind
(21)

($15)raonth each,
. -

--i.v..i ui orto bona

lenirth nf 2
in

-

criminnl

of

nt

as bn fn- -

el--

of

of

to
State

at which
voters

or
on

"FOR to
as--

iiie

to
an to

on
at

....

to

in

to

to

""""""-ii- i
their ballots

State

State

State

while

,uncut oi me united States ofAmerica financial for
ment.

If It appears from the returns
of said that majority ofvotes cast in favor of said
Amendment ,the same shall become

x Zic SUJte constitution,
,3VThe Governor of theState Texas shall issue the neeeuary proclamation s.iid

tion and shall have sume pub-
lished as required by the Constitu-t:o- p

for Amendments theretoSec. 4. The of 'Nine

mrd D,0llars or so
as may necessary,

.-- ..we, ayinupnmea out of any
"Jdn Treasury the State,otherwise appropriated, to pay

and elSn!8 pub,icatn
The above is a true and correct

Edward
, Secretary
PubIihed in the Countv

ide Mav and June 3and 10, 1987).

S. J. R. No.
JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmenttoIII, Section 62, the Constitutionof the State of Texas adding
thereto a new knownas Section C2d; providing
Legislature may authorize Jaw.
ZlV v"i or roiid-en- tqualified electors owning taxa-W-e

property therein, the adoption
of a plan the construcUon ofpaved roads and bridges or both inIlarns County and in districttherein; providing the levy of
!L,iit0 ?y toJ construcUon;providing for the necessaryproda'
rnation; and appropriating funds todefray the expenses thj procla-rnatio-

publication, nnd election.
BY

C LEGISLATURE THE STAT?shall provide that OF TEXAS.

Hmitations

the

tlori0" ,1uTha,t Article
Constitution of the

,2f T.exas ? amended by ad-din-g

another section to
TL8, ctlon 52d which haH

follows:
"Section G2d: Upon the vote of

' ' reo-'in-t qualifiedelectors owning rendered taxable.,ry 'uerein so authorizing,county or road may collectan annual tax for a period not
five (6) years to creafcabt--t f.rjr jsiiiSsLsr roads and bridges

--a

te- -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

both. contract involvintr the l:

i; e u ..j "ir.iiYi!T tho Amendment
be valid unless, when it is made, the State Constitution providing
money shall be on hand in such that property shall never awe's-fun-d

l ed for taxes at more than its fair
At ,, nwtinn th. rommU. cash market vaiue, anu p...,

fVmrt hll submit ad- - that
a 'road 'plan and designate I payment of d valorem t

social U U" LPme amount of tax to.be le- - V l",.; .,l"i for hi
vied: the number of years said taxi power permit
is to be levied: the location des-- payment of same oeiore . '
cription, and characterof the roads
and bridges; and the estimated cost

The funds raised by such
taxes shall be used for purposes
other than those specified in the
plan submitted to the voters. Elec-
tions may be held from time to time
to extend or discontinue said plan
or to increase or diminish said tax.
The Legislature shall enact laws pre-
scribing procedure hereunder.

"The provisions of this section
shall only to Harris County
and road districts therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment

proclamation

to Constitution of State of fn fte of
to me 0ft,ndse annrotiriated. to

lified voters of State "i the
fourth Monday in August, 1937,
which election all voters favoring

Dollars and such write
that have . ' u,. r.n- -i or have ballot
authority to accept from under "For

of tations and Constitution
to as mn,. k,. .vi-. and district

to
tations never

to

to

one child

Government

year.

at al

Government

to

V

to

such

on

rptnrn

Mav

an

to

exceed

uiminiance onJy

no

state

!".

in may upon a vote of people
therein adopt a road plan and levy
taxes road and bridge

in lieu of issuance of
bonds;" those voters opposing said
amendment shall write cr have prin-
ted on their ballots words: "Ag

tne pmenument to the l onst

election

($8,000).

Treasury

Edward
Secretary

tution providing that Harris banking bodies
the.rein. vide regu--

uuuii tne ..u:
?odr0Ptro rad,p,5nMnnd

contruct
hVy heUc; to voTers' fV;eeh2oldor,arCnfqUnTifiC!

J?Bd --t- ing
paid

foreign corporations,! $; resident

State of is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclamation

election and to
published as required

amendments"thereto.
Sec. 4. of Thnn.

uo ars '"ice
after

shall
"of

copy.
Edward Clark.

of
in Lamb

1937)
of

H. J.

Texa!to known
VIII. that no

!

any shall be

or
for

.

.

'

of

cui'u

thn

of

in

If it
of said that

are of
same

of
3. of

'of nec-

essary for salt!
and

as

j
or so

as necessary, is
of

the
ieas oe qua-- pay

the

ri.. the
the the

aid 'u.

the

aid

the

for
the

the
ainst

expenses of
and election.

The i true and

County
and and

and

J.

an to

of that

County nnd
a"--

v and
h ote oi nennip n -- -. r

tal and't f nnd are
T

said same
bv the

for
The sum

nr

sions

t,e

the

the
of

the
the

the
the

the

the
the

for
iTio

the the
nnt

the
20 27

No.

16, the
the

ma' for the
tnpw

ock

res
corporate business to

BE BY
LEGISLATURE OF STATE
OF

Arti- -
' m .. .mi,fi,ti,.(;.-."r'.- "' -- i. oi tne oi

rherehv Mar-- .
be amended so as to here-fund- !

th?TV,P,tt,ed u'ofcan' as follows:
not otherwise aLlUH "Section 1G- - Thc Lepiriature

expenses SSw0 . authorize
corporate r. .. ..

is and rrect .ZK,ianparovdi,deUfotr ffi
Secretary

Constitu-
tion

supervision

Const-
itution

RTSOLVED

incor-electio- n

..
supervision,

will
the(Published" th County!

Lender 10 d 3
depositors

"
and creditors thereof,

10. ' "rporate
all

R. 23
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

an Amendment to '
Vl" '".'S,3Constitution of

as SectionVof Arl ",7providing propS
,ty ..??J

Constitution.

.

amendment

'

ed capital
and for

bodv not beproposing the KfJittt.: SilUJl

iMir;iiiiin
valorent a r't?"d national of the

its fair V' ,'ha11 be.. Permitted to
and giving the Legislature e?.erc,,c,banking or discounting
to that the Stat i 'k tnis state,
ucriimentai or

taxing
a discount

encourage

Governor

jho
banking

tricting

constitution

corporate

' TH

t0,the Constitution bepaXn" oTad t0,a 2f the fun,ificd
State,orem tnvoe uns at an election

otherwise become delin- -'
t0 throuphout

and providing this Am- -' ?2,-th-e M?nday in August,
snail an

following ,) ka".u.VnK .sa Jan. tho."
the

a

a

n

snaii write or have ' ' "; ior an' i r
the printed on the words e.,ectlon on the question of a."wntc' .r "a printed, on

Constitution as--1 the tnltion or of bB!2.t :

destitute
nubliratinn Cnnfititu.

per the age makinc appropriation Texa,
one child nor tbp

Der ?' RE RKSOT.vrn
children one family, the OF STATE1 Tl10!f

tne the

for

not
one nor

any one

the

majority

the

the

Edward

County
27

ucn

of

audi

OB

tha

all

nnv.

election a
the are

of
for

the

su-- n

be

the of

f Th

Clark,
of

i 20 27

by
be

the
by

voie "le

for

for

of

Kf ww.rS, OP
the

be

xne

a
district

No
.v.ii

fnr

a

thereof.
not

the

construc-
tion

Fiv

No.

TEXAS

cniiif

n
be

c!e
of

by

sum

mav
out

snan

of

i.it..

for IT

in"

be

ad

u

clcc-ror- e

the

. wtr, w :j"- - It " H f Mn Wk Ju. t.iiiuiii,: urov n tho u mc
tion -- a 1C XVI of tho

to of n
ovor

an tle of
for not to and fnrm nt.,., j i:. Imnt-- .

of I said

of

tbo

of

and

a

snail

such

op

10
A

of

to

or

be

to

at

the

pri- -

OF
Section 1. That the Constitution'0"
the State Tv,t

to

a

be

9
A

v

i

.

of
.

f

has

UU"

in
nny

ue

? ui

-- r -- !"

AM. mc inr nr
to

IT
m

of

nave
the

by adding new Section to tt amendment of Sec-M- il

to be as Section 20 ,G of,Article of the
to "Itution of theas follows: i of pro- -

Section 20. No of anv'md,nR of the liabi-kin- d

this be ?.f tock.holders
lor ad valorem atgreater it Governor of

nor any h hitV
ofi.5.nY Kovernmen-i'"- 1 necessaryproclamatkmor political olectlon,bn rt ,Hcn.

district this L ' PuMifhed as reouirml
y Vrony.ior tax'pur-'t0Uutio-

n amendmentsthere."
more its fairmarket value; provided '

or " of Thou-de-rto the D,olIsr (?5.000.00)
jnont of Legislature 'hall mUht2,hereof " bethe dowm ....."'be" allowed ? S"n , otherwise ,

....At",s:ir no
.....ni i ininnst ant tavin .i;

e

a V. "uue
on ad vniZL

i ,i. .1 "" Edward
'r"Tln,tai !!" Political luMlvWon .nlwrhTnvi "!l".,of. if th

rShrvrVoul'd
otherwise become deUnn.,..-- 3

r 7o? - allowed No,.24ttJjffi ftiffiffiMjSra
linoi

have

t: --ml de-- ?P"SS.
allowed

prompt

County

.""'"
rT7,ina,l..?evldlnK" the .ttii.TS?"cu ii..: Ulg.

cuiu LiiYno

.S5Si ..? Jt

U.& ArneSmenft0rsa?KbeC0SubUmtir.
to vote of

W at feciald thrr.,,t,.,tc -- , '"'"UKOOUtui ie"ar on hc 23rd HnAugust, 1937, at "X-i- I X
favoring nrnnZi.ndBiPni ,h; iv,'" nruiiosea

?ord s.-as-
as

C.".F0J Amendment thnConstituton providini twproperty
at l0.r

market value, and
rdnef to encouraw'the pro5,? U"

ad valorem thLegislature 'power
permit for

SSSfqtT-- before MS
AnTSenThalf SS.

on UielT baU?u

order

rielinnuent.
appears from returns

a majority
in said

Amendment, shall become
part State
Sec The

shall issue
elec-

tion shall have same pub-lishe- d

required
Amendments thereto.

of Eicht
sand Dollars much
thnrwif
hercbv appropriated
funds-

- State.
suomuiea

Texas

such publication

above correct
copy.

Clark,
State.

(Published in Lamb
Leader Mav June
3 10," 1937).

S. R.
JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing Section
XVI. of Contitution

Texas: providing Leg--

ration 0j pro-?.- "

r?ad

'"S t ?

ico.uuu.uu

from doinc business;

place.
THE

THE
TEXAS:

1. That

read
State

ml reneral
poration with

The above a true

State.

h

Section Section

Texas,

bodies

state regulation and
control such bodies
adequately protect and

Mav
and sVch shall

chartered until

kind

discount

nuthnri7
been subscrib-

ed paid in full in cash. Such
shall authort.V nTtiiv.il Uc

s
nr

taxe l,r banks Uni- -

than value-- '
nower

provide an.a..a fnrornln nmnnon
diiK allow shall submit--

At, l tors.
they would 1ield State
quent; that ,'0I1jJh
emiment Decome election voter

words Propo-- favorin- - --i":
adon-- 1 their

providing "AGAINST Amendment Amend. th.e following word

Lamb

&eim .i,the
"SOLVED

body

uMuing
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have
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correct
State
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In suchZLl"!,

sal

basis as m iT". "Sa ,on such
Legislature: Wm&TV&
voters thi!s.nmen.t,.to "
Proclamation ofd'eK'fr !?Gowrnor; and providin,0,"

nerT "SST"
tureeo?trabLfc-ti- on

l. That r,eX?! Soc-1- 6

of the consTltution h0f
a. to hereafter

Srtc. 1. All ilintiT.. follows;
' and

compensatedninrsucht."???5 be
sucn hasig as mnv .fna "
the Legislature. prescribed by

tloSS a1nondL0"ffll.n? "tilu.

to be heldXo?he fW M0"in August, 1937. at whS. S?"fr?
electionail voters' favoring

"For the amendment to the consti-- l TJ.' , .

to'tution of the State of Texas so ns Jn VoUnTp-- -. ?n.'fcH L"
to authorize mo legislature to iix
the manner nnd basis of compensn
tion for all district, county and pre
rinrt nfficers."

And thoce opposed ehnll write or
have nrinted on their ballots these
words: "Against the nmendmentto
the constitution of the state ot
Texas so as to nuthorizc the Legis-
lature to fix the manner nnd basis
of compenation for nil district, co
unty, and precinct omcers."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
is hereby directed to iBSUc necessary
proclamation for said election nnd
have the same published ns required
by the constitution nnd existing
laws of the State.

Sec. A. The sum of Five Thou-
sand Dollars ($5,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessaryis here-
by appropriated out of nny funds
in tne treasury me state not
otherwise appropriated to pay the
expenses of said publication nnd
election.

Edward Clark,
Secretary of State.

(Published in the Lamb County
Leader Mav 20, 27 and May 3 nnd
10, 1937)."

ORDER FORCOUNTY SEAT
ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF LAMB )

Whereas, on the 12th day May
A. D. 1937, a petition was presented
to me a? County Judge of Lamb
County, Texas, by J. C. Hilbun nnd
120 or more others, stating that it
is desirable to remove the County
Seat of Lamb County, Texas, from
Olton. Texas, to Littlefield, Texas,
of which number more than two

taxw be subscribed
i!.. oni ana for i..i,i.

U 3f ""
one

lrt.

b"

cash ted

J"

ter

a

tal

"
27

a

Jen il
one

""K tne

n e

thQ

of

and who are residentcitizens of sniil
County, praying that an election be
held in Lamb County, Texas, at the
various voting precincts of said
County, for the purpose of submit-
ting to a vote of the electors of said
County, the question of whether or
not the County Seat of Lamb Co-
unty, Texas, shall be removed from
Olton, Texas, to Littlefield, Texas;
and

It appearing that said petition
bears the requisite number of qual-
ified voters and freeholders who
are resident citizens of snld County,
uiu i m every respect in conform-
ity to law;

Therefore, I, L. R. Crockett, in
my capacity as County Judge of
Dimo county, Texas, do herebygrant said petition, and do hereby
order that an election be held in
said Countv at the various voting
precincts of saidvCounty on the 15th
day of June. A. D. 1937. for thepurpose if determining whether or
mil me sent of id Lamb
County. Texas, shall be removed
from Olton, Texas, to Littlefield,
Texas.

. T,heA. sau' election shall be held
in Votinir Precinct Vn rim nn
in Court Howe of Lamb County.
Texas, and Marshall Cavett andcnas Reynolds are hereby appoint--

.iuum.-- ui aia election in sa d
precinct.

The said election shall be held
JMnP,.precinct No. Two in

tarth. in Methodist Church building
and J. F. Kelley and Sam Cearleyare hereb appointed judges of said
election in snid precinct.

The said election shall be held
in Votinir Precinct Kn i cn.iin School House building and J. !!'
"ujftciiuaii anu Jim Grace are
i.jriuuy appointed judges of said
cii-i.iio- in said nrnoint

in

oi

e sail election shall
'

be held
Otlm Prncinnt X- T- J r.
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Sunnydale and Albert Locke a38
iurim. I')" ,?TC, h.Mhy appointed
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Joe Covin JUy "n, nt Sudn". a""
Arnold Purtellare hereby appointed judges of saidelection in said precinct.
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C VtK.,II,J:

SuL' 'forrT-- r nnd W. A.horoby appoints iiife
t";U e in iaid Precinct.

in VntinR",nee1ction B,m11 be held
net No. 7 NorthSudan, in Residenceof Joe D Westand Joe West and UB Porter arehereby appointed of 6aidelection in said precinct

In viiMI n el?ction 8ha11 be held

i J"uBtw oi sa din said precinct.
In VnHn""!, ce,cilon sha" e held

J of 3d c5oSr 'B'S'J?
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in'otrnr.61110" "nail be heldnet No 11 inh

and HnSon nIi i!nd,Ja9B Elms
ted judBoi

of JPPhy npPIn'
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mTVu'aid election shall b held
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ft ...... jj. j "'hill,n,.,. i ..i"."""J."1 by amilMT,
ot snm election in mA
un,"c Cia s?h atit in 33, "ns of as
1025,.an'd

Revised
any fft.t

i
nnd the Constitution 11
the State of Tcxm? .d

iconducted as near
nccordancn vcii, l . .

"
I

laws of the StateV5gS.fipersons who M

the State of Texas 2b.to vote at said elPr.ii' tt
CA..1J T "vti.onouia the voter be ln I

-- ...., ham, t0 utter eld '

S.sST.bKwsiba rUIL tf H IMUrif p.
TLEFIELD, TEXAS ,. ti

;" h "Cn5. a Ult- - Ten,

written or nrint.,i ir6
ballot: "FOR REMAIXIW i?
TON TPY A e .

A conv of hi ...i.. "pedlthe County Judge of Lw.b C

Texas, and cert fted to bjCounty Clerk of said fWserve as proper notice of ,'j
tion And thrty (30) days noG

... yuiu u nace3 of hold.
election shall be given by
true copies of this order in
public places Within a
precinct in snid County, and
Hcation thereof in the Enrf.l
guagc in four weekly iaw.
u newspaperof general tire
which has been regularly pB

In snid county for at leu
year nrior to the dut nf (,;

nnd the dntc of the first pnblii

aiiuii appear ju lull dayj prie:

iiib uuiq oi tne election.
It is further ordered that

order be snread and rpcnrrU
the minutes of the Corcniscc:

court of Lamb County, Tem
Orderedthis the 12th day of

A. D. 1937.
L. R. CROCKETT
County Judge of Lar:b C

ty, Texas.
Attested and Med tru 1M

of Mnv. A. D 19G7
STANLEY A DOSS,
County Clerk

(Published in the C:

Leader May 20, 27 anJ Jctel
10, 1937).

New Cleaning Plant

Installed By Evinj

Dry Cleaning
A complete new

modern m every respect, s i

led Monday by the Dry (

ine it. their location in tit rt
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coratcd throughout.
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LAHIGH SCHOOL PUPILSTO
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School Nursing

'iUMJUS SOIER.- -
BRUSSELS.BKLGIUM.

IS THE TWO INTER.
NATIONAL SPIES.HIS MOTHSR
WAS THE GERMANS

ESPIONAGE ON THE PART
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maturity
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experimentation
--
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(SRlGlN THE TERM APPLIED TO THE

SOUTHERN OF THE STATES--NEW ORLEANS
BAP4KS IN THE EARLY I?th FRINTEO

BILLS ONESDC AND IN FRENCH
ON THE OTHER.h0l)(."IS FRENCH WORD fOR"TENl'

( fHAUtttta
K.MTt:

Firmer was the seventh son born ti Mr. anil Hcattrlck Tarmer. The parents had
Fm'mc v,as they decided to call him Mary Lllcn He lias to live down the

ttr bein; an outstandingathlete school. now Is captain and pitcher for the Dcs Moines Tigers,
team.
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commencement exercwe Thursday
evening, June 3, at 8 o'clock, when
the class in the history of
the school will

Prof. King has school for
manv years, and is an
of House
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for insurance policies is
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It will pay you place
your insurance problems
in experienced hands.
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Miss Helen Drinker, with an av-
erage 91.33 valedictorian
the class of 17 seniors, and Miss
Lena Snitker, with an average
93.23, salutatorian, both of whi-
ch pupils, according to Supt. P. 0.
Smith, are far above the average.

The program will include quar-
tet by Misses Lena Snitker, Itena
Mao Kerry, Helen Brinker, and Ju-ani-

Nickels; salutatory, Miss Lena
Snitker; excelsior, Pryan Smith;
"Onward and Upward," Ashel Ri-

chardson; the salve, Miss Maggie
Dean Harrel; interlude, Miss Violet
Cook; the vale, Miss Pauline Med-lin- ;

valedictory, Miss Helen Brin-

ker; class song; presentation of
diplomas, Supt. P. 0. Smith; res-

ponse by Buddy Blackmail hymn,
"America the Beautiful" and invo-

cation by Mr. C. 0. Williams.
The seniors graduating are: Re-n- a

Mac Berry, Buddy Blackman,
Helen Brinker, Violet Cook, Vale-

ria Cannon. Ollie Tate Davis. Elni- -

ta Fort, Maggie Dean Harrell, Ger-

ald Laney, Pauline Modlin, Janita
Nickels, Winford Reeves, Ashel Ri-

chardson, Bryan Smith, Lena Snit-

ker, Ruby Turner, and Margaret
Truitt.

SAFETY EXPERTS

TO MAKE SECOND

VISIT TO CITY
Texas Patrolmen To Con-

duct Courtesy Motor Ve-

hicle Inspection June 16

. II A squadron of safety
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experts

"Road'sOut? Not to tho No. 1 Carl" Sam
knows all about rough roads,but ho knows
his Terraplanc will go through whero ordi-
nary carsgive up. For It has96 smoot horse-
power . . . mora than cars priced hundreds
of dollars highcrl With not an ounco of
needlessweight to pull! That'sone reason
why Terraplaneis the No. 1 performer.

'Plontyof Room ...andThonSomol ' That
extra front scatwidth comes in handy when
Samtakesthe family riding. A full 55 inches
of comfort for three . . . several Inches more
than In other low priced cars! Plenty of leg
room, front and back. Level rear floor. Big
rear luggage compartment. Package locker
with record roominess. . . 1002 cubic inches.

Come in Cars of and Moderate Fields!

No. Whtttbaui ... 117 Inches In

Torroplanej 122 and 129 Inches In

Hudson No. 1 Horsepower ... 96
and 101 In Terraplane;101, 107 and
122 In Hudson. Doublo carburetlon
In SuperTerraplaneand all Hudson
Sixes and Eights No. 1 Roominess
... 55 full Inches of front soatcom

2SSis2T

from the Texas Highway Patrol will
pay their second visit to city
during the past 18 months to con-

duct a courtesy vehicle in-

spection program according to in-

formation received heie today from
Captain W. W. Lcggc of Lubbock.

The crew is in charge of Ham-me- tt

Vance one of the leading sa-

fety experts of the Department.
The entire program for this sector
Is under the personal supervision
of Captain Lcgge.

Several new inovations been
added to the piogram this year in-

cluding the big white safety patrol
ambulance which is equipped
radio and loud speaker attach-
ments. It recently made a record
run frojn Reaumont to the New
London school disaster with Serge-

ant Ross Dicker, first aid expert
and lecturer at the wheel.

"The wonderful cooperation re-

ceived here last year prompted Chief
Phares to give this district a very
favorable date for this program des-

pite the fact that 8G cities are
now awaiting their turn for thi3
work," Captain Lcgge said.

The Patrol will be in Littlefield
on June 16 and will set up adja-

cent to tho business area for the
inspection of brakes, lights, horn,
muffler, stearing gear and wind-
shield visibility he said. This will
afford many vacation bound motor-

ists an opportunity for a free check
of their vehicle and possibly avert
any number of unnecessaryacci-

dents. It was pointed out. The work
will be in cooperation local
authorities.

MORTON MAYOR IS
BUILDING RESIDENCE

f ... C.A..tl Mnnn. .Tftnn

L. McGee is constructing a resl-- (

dence of rock, with cement tile blo--

2 1934 Chev. Trucks.
1 Model A Ford Pickup.
1 Chrysler Sedan.
15 1-- 2 Foot Used Stock

Tanlc
Complete stock of DemutterWind
Mills and Oliver Tractor and Im
plemtmt Repairs.

L K.

ft SONS

J$vS y?fr jfr'yj

a

Littlefield, Texas

.
in his

1

Ws?gri-i355S-
S

"If. rfc lKIU.k l& TMI I" C7m Tm 1.I.X.4 n.

113 vui iiiiui ii lunuii ojiJi o uuiujk
of the 1937 Terraplanc that

provedits enduranceon the Utah SaltFlats
. . . averaging86.54 miles an hour for 1,000
miles . . . smashing8 American Automobile
Association records in the most punishing
test ever given a low priced stock car. It's
smootherriding, too,on a117-ln-ch whcclbasc.

"No. 1 Too!" Safeststopping, with
tic Hydraulic Brakes.

Giant, smooth hydraulics, with a separate
safety braking systemoperating

from thesamefoot pedal If ever needed.
Plusa third system,the handyparking brake
up at the instrument panel. Safestbodies,
too, all of steel, including roofs.

Today . . . Drive the No. 1 the Low Price

1

this4

motor

have

with

with

--t

fort for throe No. 1 Driving Ease. . .
with exclusive Selective Automatic
Shift (an optionalextra) No. 1 Safety
. . . with excluslvo
Hydraulic Brakes and bodies all of
steel. Including roofs. New Double-Dro- p

"2-X- " Frame No. 1 Economy
... 22 miles per gallon for Terra- -

,'j'ir--

cks interior walls. It 21 in Leaderget Results
20 feet will

mayor livc3 in a similar one he
built, larger.

To
On 4

Business men at Morton at a ma33

meeting decided to sponsor a third
annual rodeo and Fourth of July
program on July 2, 3 and 4. Sher-

iff Tom C. Standofer was named
general chairman.

Sheriff Standefer has handled de--j

tails of the past two affairs.

it

plane; 22.71 for Hudson In los
Angeles-Yoseml- te Economy Run
Hydraulic optional extra
on all models 46 models choice of
12 beautiful colors . . . also a com-

plete of TerraplaneCommercial
Cars. Ask about the new low-co- st

Hudson-C-. I. T. Time PaymentPlan
terms to suit your income.

SgaiTEBBAPUWr

HUFSTEDLER

No.

for the is Classifieds the
by and be modern. The '

Morton Sponsor

and Sam gets
there
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Rodeo July
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RADIO and
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

SEE

Cai
PHONE 138

at CARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

OUR SERVICE TONIC WILL MAKE

YOUR BATTERY LIVE LONGER!

Our battery service men are experts. They know what to do to
help you get the MOST from your battery. Often they are able
to prevent unexpectedbattery failure that would be expensive
and inconvenient.

No matter what make of battery you own, this "service test"
is FREE, and will help keep your battery at its best. Drive in
NOW before you forget it.
When you need a new battery, remember. . .

WILLARDS COST LESSTO OWN

SMITH
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

PHONE 71 Authorix.d WUUrd Sales and Serrice PHONE 71

NEW LOCATION North End of Phelps Aventr Botween
Key's Furniture and Yeary's Service Station

Lubbook Plalnriew
i. ""

mzmm&ssMHsH5HIMsfKl
lor their

i
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CAR!

Safety,
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automati-
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Men's White
Handkerchiefs

Here's a real buy! Hand embroider.!
rolled soft white handkerchief Th li
chiefs wore made to sell for i- -. v! "n
Dollar Day ... - t

10 for $1.0!

jfl Rayon crepe !ip- - r- JK ffPw IE? JaF Etffn l$M!
I n peach and fleh. S" e JSafx JBeXtf n3s xStSl fMflU. JrSrMr. "" " "

I EH k O H : trim, other-- rIa r Mwm eflS fmm'flK IMCWS SSSSJ StBiM'nl'jB '

tailored. Sizes C2 to M JP BSSSffl msPtfFWnJ . .44. your BSLrd&M MtS&nS fflFisiSS

SHIRTS
Ideal chambrav Just the
r ght weuht for cooi. com-
fortable wearing, and jet
ideal for service. You'll
want two or more of them
at . . .

2 FOR

$1 00
taEaa

17x34Bath Towels

20x40 Towels

20x40 Towels

these

80x105 Spreads

81x90 Sheets--

Sheeting--

Crash

Slacks--

36-In- ch

2for$ic00 WW'I1 Mm m

We are offer asra --

this unusual fult
fashioned silk hose, n bom
lone and knee length. For
Dollar Only . . .

--2 pr. for J

A Ware'- - per al that will be long remembered. Comes in plain
color- - ro-e- , blue green and other pastel shades.

Bath
bath and soft real

Day for . . .

Bath

Bed

Ouilt

Girls'

MM

Full
Hose

10 for $1,00

Heavy, large plaid towels, absorbent finish.
Dollar value. Priced special Monday

6 for $1,00

Dundee, double thread, extra heavy novelty plaid towel. Those
of you who are looking for value at a price, by all means don't pass

towels atup . . .

giad to
value in

"f

A
only

for $1,00

Our large purchases enable us to offer this unusual value in bed
spreads. Durability as well as beauty goe3 with this large bed
spread.

Choose

Each$1,00

Advancing prices on all staple goods make3 this sheet an unusual
value at the low price which is quoted for Dollar Day only.

9-- 4

$1,00

Brown or bleached iheeting.premiumbrand, full count, heavy wei- -
gnt. ror uoiiar Day only.

Towelinsr--

Day

--3

Part linen cra.--h for hand towels or roller towels. Comes
in full bleach and linen Dollar Day . . .

2 Bundles--
of small to 18 of

clean of and Day
uniy.

Ladies'

Fashioned

yards for $1,00

toweling
color.For

No.

10 yards$1,00

Consist quilt patches. Enough equal yards mat-
erial. Nice, pieces print cloth pecals. Dollar

and
Large of ladies' and girls outing slacks. Ail
are neatly trimmed in and buttons. Blouses
to match.

Vat dyad print cloth, also solid colors. You'll
like this cloth for quilts or will make up well
in dresses. Dollar Day . . .

36 --Inch
Floral and conventional in both light
and dark Colors are absolutely fast
to your needs now at . . ,

finer in these goods could be
Ndat tnat earry me essence oi sum-

mer. Comes in both fancy and solid colora.

'ilr

--Each

4 for $1,00

assortment novelty
contrasting materials

patterns.
washing.

Nothing afforded.

Each$1,00

Men's andBoys'
Bathing Trunks
Tru! an outtand,r.g a'u
are thoe bathing trunk-- .
wool ard wen r.aie fu
mine! at these a'.uc--. Pi.
,ar Da . . .

"" -

-- anfor- H
-- hrunk

H
'.' Buv

Each$ -P-air I
7HdBKjffUh',iaUHnHB

W The of all Z7
)

Even though the price Hawk
has

ame. You can still buj Red Hawk
either stripes blue

DressMaterials
At Saving Prices

Prints

Prints

Smooth finish Island muslin, not a cheap
grade, just of Ware's that ha3
helped make Ware's Dollar Days a success.

-1-0 -1-0
designs

Supply

patterns

New lace cloth in peach, blue and tan,
also in colors, values to
75c the yard.

--7 --2

In colors as well as nrints. Pure drew llnom
values that sold up to 75c the yard, go Dollar
Day Special . . ,

--6. 2

Men's Dress

to

u t.pt nih pant-- ,

:. j a-
- i ful'j Hj

. ' , dresspatterns. The
i:- - ar pr ie 1? from SI SO

vours Dollar

-

"
" ' J DAY

Men'sHawkBrand
OVERALLS

on Red
advanced,our pnee ren.a n

f-- f

in or at . . .

DAY

36-In-
ch Muslin

Sea
one Specials

yardsfor $1.00 yards $1.00
36-In-

ch

shipment
novelty marqusette all

yards for $X.OO yards for $X.OO
36-In- ch

80-Squa-re Prints 36-Inc- h DressLinens

K)Jmm VALUES! msmJ

DOLLAR

yards(or $1.00 yards for $1.00

Trousers

MEN'S

Little Tots Dresses59C $1

Greatest

f$l DOLLAR ftH

Lace Cloth

4 Hi1
1 1

TIE FREE!
1 a- -t Dollar Day we 'enured thi-ite- m

It went oer bo g wc le-aded to run ,t airair Tm o hiri-

the tie - t. . frer- -

Both Shirt

and Tie
hv E vClh

Boys' Work Pant-s-
Hawk Brand, in blu CT.. .- -i

Day.

Wash
Frocks
(., "gham. lace cloth, Swiss
doK hnene, and print c'.oth.
Ai! dainty trimmed with
fr.i! am buttons. Keep cool
and comfortable in a Ware
Wa-- h Froik.

Each

Ladies Hats
complete clo-- e out of la-- d

e- -' umnier and spring
hat- - Silks braids, and
-- trav.-. real a.ue at . . .

Each$1,00 1

Ladies'Sandals

Batiste Gowns

summer.
size

jcroup

Little one r."-- s dre--3

suits in white,
and brown, made of fir

broailrlo" tr.mmcd
in ha c

SUI-T-

One rack of ladies' sandals in colors and wl If ;atbj
early we might fit you.

Dozens of batiste cowns in dainty floral pattern . or.e colorrf

ground with floral patterns,all sizes. Dollar Day Specal

Men's DressSox
Itayon fancy mixed sox for men in both light and dark fancy

A hard wearing sock that will please you.

Kiddies' Coveralls
Label, a Hawk product of Hickory strip" ard weigh'

full in sizes 0 to 8, a C9c value.

Men's White Trousers'
White cotton Gaberdine trouiors, and ful! ' ru-"- " I".?'

..i wh.- - oi me season wc give you uie cn,rce ui i
thi- - 51.50 pant . . .

- $1,00

Boys' Work Shirts
Year--. Wear gray and durnble, cu. '" ' :'
C to 11 Buy these shirt at low price of .

$1.00

Boys' Shorts
Allen-- shorts 'boyg. A fine hi?h ST io 'r""i'
which sells at 35c and each. Dollar Day . . .

4 $1,00

(SHIRTS SAME PRICE)

Men's Helmets-s-oiid

cork in tan
and white. The cool, comfor-tabl- e

hat for Your
is 4iere. A $1.50 value,

special for Dollar Day . . .

Each$1.00

we include the &' ," ' ? 9. 16. In this
6uer,nelar pant,. Buy yours Dol

Boys' Dress Shirt-s- " $1--

Men's Short-s-
--2 for $1.00

Men's Athletic Union-s- 0rW

. 2 for $1.00

WAR
DEPARTMPWTTW5

JUNE 7th

tots
win, navy

quality
contrasting

EACH

00

some

go:d
cut,

2

for

fu'l
the

2

for
50c

Silk crepe slip,
cut or bias, lace trim as

These are
as plain

fine
in flesh and

"M0ST MW&TOAK c
m-CMEL-D TEXAS

mi
,JU

KIDDIES'

Dress
Suits

$1

Pair $1,01

Each$l,W

10 pair for $1,00

Frontier
recular

for $1.W

sanforized
ueKinning

-P-air
chambray, strong

for

broadcloth

for

helmets

S

SALLY

FRANCES

SLIPS

traigj

tailored.
actually tailored ga-

rments peach.

EACH

$100

VS

mmiu.
T

S
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y Rose Turns Down Venus de Milo

Ptei

v
sK

aO--

r2

t, B.Ily Hose, world's
libirran, who is dircctor--

lof the Fort Worth Frontier
i Jay vg to th Venus do
:t par typo of beauty is

Kti i-- tr iy out in
should go ion worlds

FIRST MONDAY NIGHT EACH

REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING

u 1 ' of the new
o'tVl I ' t rhi
' tv" fa ovwng diroc-- "

f ' "1 far three year' K : y. e. o.
C H."un For two

"3 J S 11 !!nrI. T. P Tin..... , w iw
0 d rf. nrftn um

r o- -j iCr tcrm w D
fr. Hirer Hat and Dr. Ira

c'. ; r

ate drc-t- ar ta act na nn
JSr al'ar--i mnii(

KtWn.riHm ! rn
pMa'.ri p,,ii,i

Sander. . ,i rector nf m.
FM Cham!, r
""ten ramed the first

ni?M .....-- o vi ijcn month n n

V

nit

m
m.

!

t '

W-

Vr

on a diet. Now. Urn little lad on

my left represents the modern,
stream-line- d typo of loveliness that
will bo seen in the Casa Manana
Itevuc at the Frontier Fie-t- a this
summer when 200 girl will appear

pet:j fct, and the bigge-- t reolvwir

OF
NTH FOR

Chamber

Mc- -

IW'O

regular meeting night for business

lowioiii. Tlie iinii iuiv n"-o- f

onch month will be general mem-

bership meetings.
Glenn Burgess will attend the

annual convention of the Texas Ch-

ambers of Commerce managers whi-

ch will be held in Kerrvlile on

Juno

E. C. Ross Describes

Trip By Airplane
EnrouteToMaracaibo

E. C. Itoss and F. M. Bostick.

who left Littlefield May C, arrived

Thank You

FRIENDS!
We are indeed grateful for the

fine receptionyou have given us,

and wish to take this means of

thanking you for your friendship,

good will and patronage.

LET US SERVE YOU!

ur PromptDay and Night Delivery Service is as

086 to you as your telephone. Anywhere in tlie

I y Justphoneus and omint the minute.

Attain pharmacy
PHONE 100

$,,$.
y V

JV

stage" The heay lines of the fam-

ous Greek statue which typifie I the

ancient conception of beauty con-

tract with the smiling, almost boy--

,Jilv.JrnInr Miss Hebe French of

Fort Worth.

at Maracnibo, Venezuela, May 12.

From Littlefield they went by tra.n
l to Miami, Fla., and from there to
Mmftcnibo bv nlane. stopping for

the first night at Harranquilla

Columbia. Leaving Barranquilla, at
0 a. m. the next day they arrived

at Maracalbo, a distance of 300

miles in 2 hours and 20 mnuto3

or at 8:20 a. m.
Mr. I'ois, in describing the trip

from Miami to Harranquilla by

plane, wrote Mrs. Ross as followo.
"Barranquilla, Columbia,

"How are all tonight? I am fine
and dandy and did I eer enjoy
a ride like the one I took today
Fifteen hundred miles and not ev--

ell a 0001)10. iNO SUCH mm Ktv
tinc sick on a plane like that.

"We flew all day at an altitude
of 8200 feet. Could Hardly ten me
water from the sky. Just as smoothe

as velvet, nuu " ....
board the plane.

"Both pilots, wireless operator
and stewards were just plain folks.

I talked to them a lot.
"We left Miami at 7:30 a. m.

and at 9:30 a. m. were in Havana,

Cuba. Left Havan, Cuba 10 minutes

till 10 a. m. nnd got to Kingston,

Jamacia at 1:30 p. m. Left there at
" p m. and arrived here at 5:20

p in. Is that going or not? And
.. hnv never seen anything real

Cuba and Ja.-ai-

until you see Miami,
from piano. I can't describe

how grand it was.

"They even have automatic pilot

devices on those planes. Just set

her to fly on 8200 feet and the

right direction and sit and let her
miles hour. But atco at 150 per

all cost I slept half of the way

where there was flo scenery ex-ce- nt

water. We were above clouds

most of the day, couldn't see wa-

ter for clouds a lot of the time.

"I bought you a lot of pictures

of Jamaica. Will mail them from

Maracalbo. We take a smaller plane

from here to Maracalbo as this
from here to Miami.plane only goes

But boy is she a honey?"

RETURN TO SUDAN
f n. Mrs. E. P. Jones and

children have moved back to Sudan.

They have been living atPortales
where Mr, Jones has been employed

construction work on the Portales

Post Office building which has just

been completed,
m-- :Tones h already accepted

job on a new building at Borger
a
wvd will be leaving again in a few

weeks. .

2-STO-
RY

"WAKE UP AND LIVE" TO BE FEATURED
AT PALACE THEATRE SATURDAY MIDNITEi
Today's flash from the motion- -

tt

picture front is a good-new-s flash,
for "Wake Up and Live," the film-usic-

featuring Walter Winchell,
Hen Bernie and Alice Faye which
opens Saturdaymidnight, continuing
through Sunday and Monday at the
Palace Theatre is by all odds the
sweetest, hottest, most glamarous
musical ever made by Twentieth
Century-Fox- , the studio which also
turned out "On the Avenue," "One
in a Million" and "Sing Baby, Sing."

A sweethot of a show, as Mrs.
Winchell's boy Walter might put it,
"Wake Un and Live" carries the"
famed Winchell-Berni- c feud to new
heights of merriment, with Your
New Correspondent and the O'd
Maestro engaged in a furious ven
detta in the midst of one of the most
eye-fillin- g musicals of the year.

In addition to the spectacle of
Winchell and Bernie feuding face-to-fac- e,

"Wake Up and Live" offers
Alice Faye, singing, dancing and
acting her way to new laurels; Pat-
sy Kelly, Ned Sparks and Jack Haley
piling up the laughs; and nine swele-gan- t

new song hits by Gordon and
Revel, the top3 in Hollywood tune-smith- s.

Against the hilarious background
of 1'affaire Winchell-Bernl- e, "Wake
Up and Live" tells the story of a
timed vaudeville performer, Jack
Haley, who muffs his big radio op-

portunity when, at an audition, he
gets "mike fright" and faints. His
partner, Grace Bradley, thereupon
deserts him for Walter Catlett, an
agent, who books her into a night
club.

Through the influence of his sis

gA'
PHONE 189

WE DELIVER

SUGAR
10-L- b.

Cloth
Bag

Apricots
Peaches
Pears
Plums

50c
GALLON

FRUITS

50c
Salad Dressing
Quart

Soap,P & G
6 Bart ..

27c

2$c

Yellow Soap8 bars 25c

Clean-Quic-k Soap
Chips, 5-l- b. box 40c

W.J.
Phone 189

BRICK
r

ter, Patsy Kelly, who is Winchell's
"Girl Friday," Haley gets a job as
a uniformed guide at Radio Center.
There he follows the artists around,
sells an occasional "gag" to Ben
Bernie, and meets Alice Faye, the
"Wake Up and Live Girl" of radio,
who tries to help him overcome his
mike fright.

Listening to Bernie'sprogram one
night, Haley is inspired by the mu-

sic, stops to a microphone in a de-

serted control room, and sings. Un-

known to him, the song is broadcast,
and a flood of fan mail deluges the
station.

LAST RITES FOR
WHITEFACE RESIDENT
CONDUCTED FRIDAY

Last rites were held Friday after-
noon, May 21 at 2 o'clock at the
First Methodist church in Plainvicw
for Mr3. Margaret Packard, 64, of
Olton. following a brief illness. The
services were conducted by Rev. L,

L. Hill, pastor of the Spring Lake
Methodist church, interment being
made in the Plainvicw cemetery. She
was a member of the Congregationa".
church.

Mr3. Packard is survived by one
son, Ralph, of Spring Lake; her
mother, Mrs. M. M. Woods of Long
Beach, Cal.; five brothers, Thomas
Woods of Compton, Cal.; Ralph
Woods of Lamar, Mo.; S. B. Woods
of Los Angeles, R. F. and F. J.
Woods of Long Beach, Cal.; two sis-

ters, Mr3. J. H. Chammcs of Long
Beach and Mrs. T. E. Gallahan of
Mackville, Kan.

You will find only
(elected meat at
prices be
pleated with.

BUILDING

STRUCTURE TO

HOUSE PORCHER

COAL & PRODUCE

T. M. Neely & Sons Have
Contract For Erection

Of 3860Bldg.

Work got underway Monday
morning preparatory to the erection
of a largo brick building by W. H.
Heinen to house the Porchcr Feed,
Coal & Produce Company.

The building, which will be locat-
ed on the present site, will be of
brick construction.38xG0, and a two
story structure, the lower floor of
which will be occupied by the pro-
duce company, and the upper to con-
tain two three-roo-m and bath mod-

ern apartments.
T. M. Neely and sons have the

contract for the building, lease of
which has already been signed by
Ben Porcher,owner and operator of
the Porcher Company.

To make room for the structure
a residence to the west of the pres
ent building has beentorn down, and
the building now occupied by the
Produce Company will be moved to
the Heinen property across Highway
No. 7, and form an addition to the
building already constructedfor use
by John'Cary as a Helpy-Self-y Laun-
dry.

In an interview with Mr .Porcher
Tuesday, ho stated that during the
two yearshe had been in his present

(Continued on Back Page)

FLOUR
CARNATION Cf QA
or Light Cruit, 48 lb. ' 0
24-L- b. Sack $1.00

24-L- b. Sack 85c

Always Make Your Purchasesat

W. J. AI.DRID
GROCERY & MARKET

GE

(We Reservethe Right to Limit Quantities)

NEW POTATOES, LB 35
BUNCH VEGETABLES 5
LETTUCE Nice Finn Heads .... 50
SQUASH, LB St
CUCUMBERS, LB 5c
GRAPE JUICE, QUART 35
COCOA, 2 lb. Box 15c
COCOA, Vz lb. Box sc
COFFEE,High Grade,Bulk, lb. 20
CRACKERS, 2-L-

B. BOX 18
MARKET

you will

ALL THE TIME

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

EGGS

JustTry Some
of Our

BARBECUE

ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver
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SIXTH INSTALLMENT

SYPNOSIS: Slim Loyale is par.
lied from prison after serving IS

months for a crime he did not com.
mit. He returns to his Circle L.
ranch to father dead and sinister
forces at work, trying to make him
violate his parole so that he can
again be railroaded to prison.

The Brockwells and their gang
are plotting to gain possession ef

We congratulate Sudan
and G. W. Chesheron the
opening of the new . . .

TEXAN

THEATRE
Thursday. Mav 27

FIRS

NATIONAL

BANK
Amherst, Texas

?K5?t3pfiii

estbrooks

Circle L ranch
of Mona Hall, a

OPEN NIGHT

XT sg h

and the propert
nephbor and life.

long friend of Slim Loyale.
Slim discovers that Sheriff Star-buc- k

ha joind the plot againsthjn
With the help of Dakota Blue and
his cowboys, Slim Loyale defies the
land-grabbe- to do their worst.

"But why can't we both ride a

circle home?" demanded Slim.
"Because of this divil of a licht-colore- d

hoss an hat of yores. Yuh
loom up like a lighthouse, lad. Do
as yo're told. Or does old Roy have
to muscle yuh down an make yuh?"

LAMB

John D. Dead at 97

W 522iS '.iSS'SMH

ORMOND BEAUH, Fla. . . . John
IT. Rockefeller Sr died May
23, little mere than a nccth

his 9Sth birthday.,
At last Slim was beginning to

realize what was up. Somewhere "Okay, Roy." he said, his voice
along the home trail men were hid- - steady once more. "Some day
den out, waiting to throw a slug mebbe I'll be able to pay yuh boys
through him as he rode by. Roy back for stickin' with me like yo're
nau found it out, and the faithxu. doin'."
Irishman was going to take Slim's p0y snorted. "Tis nothin' at all
risk upon his own willing shoulders. '

that we do, lad, exeeptin' to be shore
"IJamn it all, Roy, I cain't let yuh yuh git a square deal from now on

do it," objected Slim huskily, out. Off with yuh."
"They'll plug yuh for me sure." ' "Don't take "any fool chances,

"Not if, sing loud enough," stateu Roy," said Slim over his shoulder
Roy. "I sing like nothin' else inas he reined away. "Should they
the wide world. Besides I've got i get yuh, I'm comin after 'em with
my guns an' I can use 'em without '

hot lead, parole or no parole."
worrym about bustin' no parole. But Roy was not listening. He
Now do as I say like a good lad. was climbing into Slim's saddle and
Yo're wastin' time arguin." urging the gray away into the dark- -

The irony of position dug deep ness. Good old Roy' What a faith- -

into Slim. It was maddening to be ful, fire-eatin- g f ichting machine the
i placed always on the defensive jolly Irishman was.
(with no way of fighting back. His' Viewing the affair calmly. Shm
pride was quick and fierce, more so knew that there was little chance of
perhaps because of the wrong which Roy getting the worst of the deal
had been done him by the miscar-- He" could be as warv and cunnine

j nage of justice. a an Indian when the occasion re--
I Blind, primal fury pricked at his quired. Tonight, forewarned of
brain. He did not want to run. He uhat to expect, the odds were great-wante- d

to stand and fight, to rip ly in favor of Roy coming through
and tear, to pour hot lead into the with flying colors."
vitals of those who were persecuting So Slim rode home, taking the
him. Yet his hands were tied. Once roundabout route Roy had sup--i
involved in a gunfight, regardlessof gested, and arrived at the Circle L
whose making it might be, Slim ranch buildings without seeing a
knew that it would mean going back SOul. As he drewup at th corra --

to that hell on earth. antl dismounted, a dark ficure sa--
I It meant being enclosed between untered over from the bunkhou?e
drab, gray walls of stone, way from It was Dakota Blue again,
the sky. from the warm stars, away "Rov." Dkota ca'led out ter-e'- -.

from everything worth while. Real- - "Where's Slim" Why what 'hization of this steadied him, and hell' Is that yuh Si--- How co- -e

ALL

u.u: me mngus 01 rage irom nis yo're ndin Rov hrorc"- mind.

' -

72
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v
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ITHERE'S A rrifinpM
TractorFmi

TO FIT THE EXACT REOUIPP
JSSEFOF EVERY MOTOR FOREFFICIENCY AND ECONOMYUSECOSDEN DISTILLATES FUELOILS, GREASES AND KEROSENE
Atthe Signof theCosdenTraffic Cop

IVIcCormick

PricesReasonable
AIROIL
--for your carsadtrastors

WHOLESALE

Bros.

'and the subsequent changing of

rount and hats. Dakota grunted

h approal. "Roy's usin' his haid

ve t ire." he added.
Bjt I'm getting to the narrow

PaVota." and Slim wearily.
Ti- - . . n t l.fe: Wis is n. f

j weetened

re

H Dot. talkin'
with Fornachon. Ho

into visitin' got
I saw red the day-

lights
don't reckon he n

complaint Jigger Stnrbuck about
l tht. Brockwcll had n gun

it's almost as bad mIai iv fist. But man, what a
,n prison. 0 the dodge " satisfaction it was thnf

afraid to call my soul my cat.g jaw under my knuckles !"

own- - hdin' hehind yuh leuers hi Dakota stared gniveiy into tno
-- ake feel like a damned worm. darkneMi young Brockwell was

For ail I know. Roy may be takin 'ha)f a man yt my he'd be nshnmed

a bullet now that was ,t0 g0 t0 Starbuck with thnt yarn.
for ire " But he's low enough to do nnythin'

Dakota'' speculative ga held a ,0 gain his etuft glim. Trouble's
.,ueer light in it. "I reckon I savvy 1JRble t0 comc 0f that".
u' how yuh feel, Shore, it's think so," demurred Slim

a fight an' a tough one. It takes
Abc Fornachon tou Lc0 he went

3 'ot more nerve to handle this starbuck it he'd he
ra a rukus than it does to hit th(j fj,t.,nnRnt himself."

the ground with a gun in each fist Daj,ota chuckled with relief.
aV talk it out through smoke. That--

Abe.s plumb Looks ,ike
'away uh can let yoreself ; '?; J Starbuck is hnve a very' devil
be darn good and mad let of a trvin nnythin' ngainst

run loose. h slim bad fjpper he'd like
Yuh cain't do Jf gotta

q j f now why Roy ran ,nt0
keep yore feelins up an,

.jn-culch-ers nlong the trail.
idestep trouble every time "lLeo Brockwell evidently skinned

tnMt it. That takes spin an' plenty
of it. Any danced fool can fight.
It takes a real man to hold in when
he's plumb wild an' achin' to bust
the halter rope an' cut loose. We

fellers appreciate how tough it is
Slim. But if we're willin to yuh

through, yuh oughta be willin' to do

ore part."
Slim put his hand on Dakota's

arm. "I savvy, r. I prom-
ise yuh I won't go muffin' around
any more. It's my fight an' I gotta
make it. One thing, I got some of
the poison outa tonight

"Leo BrocWell was at the Dot

b m

over n cattle deal
Abe butted

with Mona anmy
an' boatnasty.

outa him.
"I dares make

td
nn' mo

to feci

-- jfire

right meant

Slim. Don't
jf

about swear
of

whitc
gonna

an time
mad

see

me

kau

out fast from the Dot H Dot nn
rounded up some of his crowd to
ambushyuh on yore way home. Well,
he'll be disappointed again."

Slim turned the bronco into the
corrals, then rolled nnd lit n cig-

arette. He squatted on his heels be-

side the gate. "No use me goin to
bed until Roy gets back," he an-

nounced "I couldn't sleep anyhow."
Dakota nodded, manipulated the

makings himself antl hunched down
beside Slim. "Mona say anythin' to
yuh about losin' cattle?" he in-

quired presently.
Shm nodded. "L'h-hu- Said Flash

-- PHONE 127--

Before You Have
Your Next

PRESCRIPTION
Filled!

e .pecialize in quality and
economy in filling and frell-n- g

all prescriptions. You
11 find that our prices

are very reasonable.

GET OUR PRICE

BRYAN DRUG CO.

Tractor

ess ca

Littlef ield. Lamh r.

Cotirinm. not .

rkin- - on her hoJ n,s

i.... .. ;- -. l, out m.v don't ,...;
to me. Far

hung out' Z:l)
unain, an' that' fV'
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Pfpnare Your Cars And Trucks For m.
SafeNight Driving!

p ?$1M Life Time Clearance Jk S? --l Chromium $3.49Lights for all Trucks "ft r t& Fog Lamps, eachSERVICE STATIONS! See our specialdealon Tung Sol Bulbs!
Dollar Day Special! M m 3outhern Head Lamp Bulbs, each 19c
river's Cushions Auto Stores Tail Lamp Bulbs, each 6c

LITTLEFIELD
LUBBOCK

Bulbs For All Cars and Trucks

FACE SCHOOL TO HAVE

L-- June 4 will mark

L Mercian of Whiteface

It hitii time iiiu Btiiiu'
Ifflent exercises win oc giv- -

:i- - tj.ni-- ritirlon. Vlr- -
Ei .. n.Ji'i Thnnm Oilts
and 'Horace Bartenfleld.

lonr.encemcm auoress win
IbyO H Tabor, Whiteface

Baccalaureate 'orviros were
t jchoo) auditorium bun--

It, Rev. W T Priddy, pas
ta First Hapti-- t rnurcn 01

Breaching the sermon.
Ivtnln graue t.uniun:in.uinuiiv

are to b! held Thursday
tee 3, inere win uu 10 iu
diplomas, Kbie Rita Smith
ilotatoriar. and It. C. Read

lr.an.

Brigance
i f 1

CLOSING EXERCISES FRIDAY

n 4 uiustancunp:
Jves To Feed Out

J Br'pn:; a I amb Coun--
Club bo nf O'ton Com- -

tcent!y pur't-- I four out--
cj!v:i froi John on Her- -

h of Sndcr Texas, to

LADIES' SHOES
Oddi and ends, but clean
Itock Values to $2.75

. . . CHOICE . .

80
msssm

MEN'S SANFORIZED

WASH PANTS
Ruular $1 50 values . . .

CHOir

BOYS'

PANTS
Sold

ONE LOT

UP $2.00 Sizes
,0

CHOICE .

In.

show what can be done with beef
cattle by a club boy, and also in-

creasepersonal craning.
These calvos have been started on

nurse cows niid are being fed a
light grain ration or about 3 lb.
of mixed grains, and 3 lbs. cot-
ton seed meal and nlfalfa meal.
These calves are being fed under
supervision of Extension Service of
Lamb County.

LITTLEFIELD

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. J. E. White of Littlcfield
was admitted at the Littlefield hos-

pital Wednesday of last week, and
remained a short time for medical
treatment.

Vaughn Attaway underwent a m-
inor operation Thursday morning.
Is reported getting along nicely,
and was dismissed Monday.

Miss Lavanda Farrington had her
tonsils removed Thursday morning
and was released the next day.

Billio Don Boone, aged 15, of
Sudan, wai unfortunate onoujh to
suffer two breaks in an arm. when
he got it caught in a blackm,thing !

.fHMK bj3 tta

$2.95 $3.95 values

CHOICE

19c $145

maihinp fntv,... ""up
brURt tse Lit-

tlefield hospital and the arm put
canu, and returned home Satur-

day.

Mrs. Brauno Spado com-
munity underwent major opera-
tion Sunday, and getting along

Miss Mary Louise Sullivan under-
went appendicitis operation Sun-
day morning, and getting along
fine.

Miss Eddythe Walker was admit-
ted Sunday morning for tooth ex-
traction. She returned home later

the day.
Mrs. Bundick, who under-wen- t

appendicitis operation the
first last week, getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Bagwell Muleshoe
who was admitted the first part

last week critically with Scar-
let fever, slightly improved.

Mrs. Emzy Hobbs, who underwent
major operation Tuesday last

week, getting along fine.
Mrs. Kiker Littlefield

improving nicely since her opera-
tion Wednesdny last week.

"Precious things for those
who prize them." Aesop's Fa-
bles The Cock and the Pearl.

W a:: gt r

Jm

Cut Price
CLOSING OUT

wLr:i3tL?Sal2

esults
ESULTS

AMHERST SCHOOL GROUNDS TO BE
BEAUTIFIED AND CEMENT WALKS

CONSTRUCTED AS WPA PROJECT
Considerable improvements

being planned the Amherst
school property WPA project.

The plan involves
from $1400 $1700, and will

include concrete walks around the
school buildings, and the beautify-
ing the grounds.

Two Oil Tests
Are Announced

For Cochran Co.

Locations for two oil tests la-

bor 14, league 05, Oldham county
school land, west

No. Duggan, were
staked recently by M. Ingle-wrigh- t,

Dallas-- oil man, and mach-inor- y

was moved last week.
One location the northeast

acres and the other the south
east acres. Both tests will to!
5,500 feet, with rotary. The loca- -

the center each
acres.

The tests mile west the
Duggan, pool opener the coun--1
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five to or 177 ac-

res, will be in Cochran
county.
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CHOLEiRA

OF THE ENTIRE SHOE AND DRY GOODS STOCK THE W. E, JEFFRIES MERCANTILE CO. THIS
STOCK WAS BOUGHT BY THE CUT PRICE DRY GOODS CO.OF AMARILLO AND MUST
TO THE BARE WALLS SOON AS POSSIBLE. WE LESS THAN 50c ON THE $1 FOR THIS
STOCK SO YOU CAN YOUR LIFE THAT WE ARE IN A POSITION TO REALLY PUT OUT
THE VALUES. THE FULLUWHNU U51 AKh UINLT A tL.w jbakijAUN3 rKUM lrua qiouuu siulm

H I -i r rxTnr

WOLVERINE ..... rMiirvn 8 BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHOES uwiunauiia WOrk SHIRTS
Closing j

Sizes 6 $2.95 . ... H Well made cutn D ONLY
0 group ONLY H

DRESS CAPS 1 STRAW HATS
Sizes

DRESS SHIRTS
..

J 0VERALLS
B

l.ct.on choose from H ReguUr pattern. . Fu cul made
RSuUr value. values CHOICE Hr0eIaCEdllar

Va'Ue ONLY

L E&sEggSSS vmmmumHmm

KNEE

ONE LOT

Ladies'Rain Coats

7-

expenditure

tion3

Remember folks that these sensational bargains
can't last long, and don't forget that the wise buyer
will here early on hand and get your
share.

Bear this fact in mind, bought this stock
song and wholesale cost don't bother Put on
your trading clothes and come down,for mean
business and the BIG BOSS says SELL! SELL!
SELL! Sale starts Friday," June4th and will last
until all goads sold.

W. E.

ty.
According n reliable source,

railroad commission Texas
announced not
locations a labor

permitted

Leader Results

Farmers Stockmen!
Complete Line

Serums and Vaccines
u

SERUM
SERUM

WALTERS DRUG

OF
BE SOLD

for

Spool Thread

3t each

BUTTONS
10c and 15c values ,

CHOICE . . .

40 card

imEBEagauama

MEN'S HATS

ALL GREATLY
REDUCED!

$2.95 hats $1,95

$3.95 hats $2.45

$5.00 hats $3,25

MEN'S ATHLETIC

UNION SUITS
Regular59c , . , Sizes
36and 38 . . . CHOICE

1 25c

on

him f.' .1"." r Tru- -j

-- - r. ,w i ... L's"UtiiHKimjttmimtMmtmiUz; JiiJMiar -- m ! &U9mMmO ? Bssr

McCORMICK BROS.
SPONSORMOVING
PICTURE SHOW

The McCormick Bros, sponsored
a moving picture in the
hall Wednesday nfternoon last
week featuring perfect
for the of the mechanics of
Littlefield, there being about 27
present.

WANT
IDS flta pES

JTlDS VJET IYeS

and
We Have of Stock

Let all your needs MILFORD BLACKLEG BAC- -

TERIN ANTI-RAB1E- S

PAID

A'oir

,er

ONLY

ffradi

of

"The Store the Corner"

PHONE 12

BET

w..9J?i6 ranwx.
MOWS uaajkL.1

in--'

Hclnon

Circle Rlng3
benefit

itipply

ONE LOT

CHILDREN'S WHITE

STRAP SANDALS

Sizes 9 to 2 . . . CHOICE

ONE LOT

BOYS' ALL LEATHER

OXFORDS
And misses straps in good
styles, assorted colors, $1.95
to $2.95 values . . . CHOICE

-..- .-

7k
aL

i, A

Misses and Children's

RAYON PANTIES
Excellent quality . . . 25c
and 29c values . . . CHOICE

12
LADIES' SHOES

White, black or tan. Ox
fords, straps and pumps.
Regular price $2.95, NOW
CHOICE . . .

$169

Dry GoodsCo.
GOODS AND SHOE STOCK
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s
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Re?
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SUBSCRIPTIONS "", . -
1 Per Year In MEMBEjLS

Lmb and Adjoin- - T.T Aawrmwi Kt
in CotintW. TEXASpjPRES$ GiTn Upn

11.50 PrY.ar Out-- UO
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Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
tbould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the pape and must reach this office not later
lhan Wednesday neon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reservedby the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its text or typographythat it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement.All local advertisement remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
Bublication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon the eharacti, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporationwhich may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than tho amount
received by him for such advertisement.

THREE LAMB COUNTY STUDENTS
GRADUATE FROM WEST TEXAS

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CANYON

Canyon, June 1 Lamb County
has three graduates in the 1937
Spring section of the West Texas
State TeachersCollege. These stu-

dents have taken active part in the
college affairs. Miss Gladys Barton
of Springlake has majored in Pri-

mary Education and has been a
member of the Women's Athletic
Association.

William Britton of Olton has been
especially interested in the field of
Journalism. He has been a member
of the Scribbler's Club, Associate

LUTHERAN PASTORWHO ORGANIZED
LOCAL CHURCH PREACH HERE

Preparations are underway by
the Lutheran Church of this city
to have a special anniversary ser-
vice Sunday, June 27, when Rev.
E. H. Wiidegrube of New Orleans,
La., who served the early Lutheran
group here, and assisted in the or-
ganization of the present church
in 1917, will preach the sermon.

KfLf 1 1 Mf HI OchB
BtL III i. . I I '1 1 K

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services were well attended last

both in the
in the evening. The pastor p"j purpie Larkspur '?'the theme. wilt Red artfstfcally arrang-- houseEternity?" and "God's Advice to

Youth." Pictures of the Sunday
School, the Schoolboard, and Board
of Elders were taken after the ser
vices for the anniversary digplay.

Friday morning Pastor and Mrs.
Luecke will attend the one-da- y con-
ference to be held in Plainview.

The congregational has been
postponed till the 16th of June.
The committees are preparing for a
royal good time for all. Special races
and garn?s are prepared, for young
Pnd. oR
t Walter J. PasCor.

IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Donald Harris, Pastor

Sunday School, 10. a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 m.

Worship, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p. m., Wed-

nesday,
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
Your pator will be away this

coming week-en-d on, nccount of a
vreddintr ceremony which he will per-
form in Hot Springs, N, M. A
Princeton formerly of New
Rocholle, New York and now pastor
of the First U. S. A. Presbyterian
Church of San Angelo, Texas, the
Rev. Rodney Gibson, Jr. and very
charming young lady of Hot
are the "victims."

In view of your pastor's absence
the Session appointed its Clerk,
Judge E. A.- - Bills, to we that the
pulpit is ably supplied for the Sun-
day Morning Service. This is your
chance to hear a good sermon for a
change, so take advantageof the

Those of you who did not get a

ited by one of your elders soon
Please do not throw him out.

Editor and Editor of the Prairie,
Presidentof the PressClub, member
of the English Club, and the Kappa
Phi Theta.

Ernest Ragle of Olton has been a
member of the International Rela-
tions Club and the Men's Chorus.
He has a major in and a
minor in English.

There are 103 members in the
June division and there will be ap-

proximately 125 in the August

TO

Springs

SOCIETY,
AnnouncementParty
At C. 0. Griffin
ResidenceWednesday

Mrs. C. 0. Griffin entertained
Wednesday afternoon at a bridge
party at the Griffin residence on
East Sixth street, complimenting her
daughter, Joyce, at which was an-

nounced her marriage Sunday, May
30. to J. L. Eby of Olton.

Mrs. Griffin was ably assisted in

Pinkof "Where you spend
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..i .: i l. ; , iva.. Mrs.
of en- - j M w ha a

ment unique h ,
the

:, . ;. " ' '. ,.. vr ime iouowing guests, .iiisses ernes-tin- e

Olene Evonia Hawthorn,
Ferrah Ellarene Vause,
Evelyn Griffin and Misses Ruth Ow-on-s

and OlBS Bley of Lubbock,
the hosujRKs,

To
Mo., As To

Camp
Miss Charles Bills,

at West Texas Teachers College,
Canyon, is leaving this
(Thursday), for Mo., to
the Y. W. C. A. National Camp,
a from the Canyon Unit.
Miss Bills will home about
June 15.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Bills, of visited Miss Bills
at Canyon

Return
Weeks Tour

East r,.,.
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Smith, Mr.

and J. C. and son
Elwood returned home this week
from a three weeks through
East Mississippi,

and
They visited Mr. Smith's mother,

Mrs. J. W. Smith at Tenn-
essee, and Mrs. Mrs,

V fXvln nt Wnuo.ln Tonn, . - w- - tv ituvw., .ll,l,
pledge card last will be vis-- They were accompanied home by

Mrs. niece. Miss
Pirtle.

X

LAMB

Land of

Four under fed and over work- -

ed husbands of point-Ivk- I

the nose of a Chevroet to- -

I ward the "Land of Manana" for
vacation trip for the purpose;

of a bit of nervous, and
energy. The ac--

tivity being that of persuing a;
certain order of pisces, better kn- -

own fish to the layman.
I The accessoryactivities incident f

the major program consisted
of typical camp life with

j usual assignment of duties enjoy--1

led by each of the aforemention--j

ed husbands.
Upon arriving at the Rio Sab--j

inas at sunset, one of the morej
ardent of the quartet landed and;
began casting for the lucky stri-- l

Ike. Before the of thej
party could dismount and prepare

for the fray he hadf
gained the championship for cat--1

ching the first By late candle
light the grease was hot and
nice mess of fish were j

browned to the taste of each indi- -

vidual on the party.
Just such rousing activities I

this continued until the hour toj
depart arrived and the;
weary campersreluctantly out on-- !

to the road that wound long;
way back to Gods country and;
the women who had kept the;
home fires Cun-- I

jdiff, Bill Sanders, A. B. Sand-- ;

f'ers and Edd Seely admit that;
they are recreated in every res-- ;

pect except financially.

Lubbock Friends
Compliment Miss

at Shower

As courtesy to Mi3 Patti
who is to be married Monday

to Earl Hobbs of this city, Mrs.
Doyle Jackson and Miss Sallye Bean
of Lubbock and Mrs. Homer Maxey
of Tahoka at kitchen
shower at the home of Mrs. Jackson,
2018 Fifteenth St., Mon
day afternoon,

and,?"",
Carnatio'ns

Guests were asked in nns,

v- -

hints Magdalena.
on thel)mes'. "Penntendent go.d

of El Paso
received pottery ??hool Texas

which she to the honoree.
Those also wrote favorite
recipes were

recipe box to Miss
The shower gifts were

in basket, decorated to re-

semble pie.
Boone

Littlefield. Doris Hoppinc!
tileen Wingo, James

Madaline Hughes
Robert Maxey, S. Ad-

ams R. C.
hostessesserved frozentw.o:i

uuesta were

Eula
and

Bode
and

The fruit
Sunday, morning well!" Aliri T, Tt topned dipped cream.,.... crnmmnH jthavmncktlVHIVI,Roses,

picnic

Luecke,

Evening

classmate

History

vneao nn tV1av

and angel
the the

was larkspur.

iu. clw..B .r .. Bode S. Adams andThree tables bridge were be ;
joyed, which refresh-- breakfast Friday tg

place, bearing hand-- TweRnty.f,MtViAZrl, etrhJ.Lubbock, honoring W
eiect.

Cundiff, Dorothy Newgent,
Robbins,

Beckner,

and

Goes Hollister
Delegate

National
Fredda student

morning
Hollister,

as
delegate

arrive

Littlefield
Sunday,

From
Three
In Texas

Mrs, Smith,

Toxas, Louisiana,
Tennessee Arkansas,

Jackson,
Smith's sister,

W
Sunday

Smith's Catherine

MvFBl
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The Manana

Littlefield

recouping
physical principal

to
thej

negiected

remainder

themselves

fish.

becoming

pushed

burning. Ernest
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Hopping

Hop-
ping,

entertained

Lubbock,

writo

presented
present

presented
Hopping.

presented

e,

Mes-dame-s

Hopping.

,Ea,?d'

decorated with

Mrs.

following

Jr.,

tour

Spade 4-- H Club
Take

The Spade 4-- club girls opened
the club by singing "Dreaming" our
state club song.

Our subject was on up."
Mrs. Perry gave a very interesting
lecture on it, and she told us the
shades of make up we should use

the type of person we
Perry also gave receipes

on hand lotion and face creams.
present Vesta

Hunt, Marie Lynch, Edith Allen,
Claudell Pauline

Frances Savage, Alma Allen,
Gareldine Lynch, Elizabeth Hall,
Esta Lee Jackson, Vcrna Don-ni- s,

Eva Morris, Keith Gene Mau-se- r,

Mary Helen Williams, Mary Lou
Rochester, Claudine Ragstall and
Maurine Hall,

Miss
Lupton and
Kimes Wed

The marriaee of Katherine
Lupton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Lupton of near Shallowater,
formerly of Pep community and
Johnny of Magdalena, N. M.,
son Mr. and Mrs. John Kimes of
El Paso, took Tuesday morn--
ing at 8:30 o'clock S"t.

e

9.S 111

IS

Drilling Starting on New,
Test in

County

With a showing of oil and gas in

the E. L. Wilson, et al, No. 1. Yel

low House Land Company, in Labor
4, League 700, being drilled by
Illinois Oil Company, official an-

nouncement was made Wednesday
nipht that the rotary equipment wn
being moved to another location, and
the well was being standardized.

Oil and gas showings have been
encountered since the well reached
a depth of 4450 feet, and drilling
has now reached a depth of H'lT
feet.

New Hockley Test
The derrick is being built on the

R. F. Puggan No. 1 Yellow Houe
Land Co., in Labor 11, League 718,
Hockley county, which is being drill-
ed by Loffland Bros. Co. of Fort
Worth and Tulsa, and drilling oper-

ations are getting underwav. The
drilling company has been hamper-
ed considerably in the getting of the
material on the ground by the heavy
rains, but work is already underway.

Catholic church, Lubbock. Father
Nathaniel Madden of Hereford of-

fered the nuptial high mass.
The bride wore navy silk tulle

over satin and a picture hat with
white accessories.Her bouquet was
of roses.

Miss Louise Lupton and Richard
Lupton, sister and brother of the
bride, were attendants.

Immediately after the ceremony,
thirty guestsmotored to the Lupton
home for a wedding breakfast. Lat-
er the couple left for a wedding trip
to El Paso, Carlsbad and Ruidoso,
N. M.

The couple will be at home at
wers to questions on household I?. .mlnlnB caP near Mr.

paper skillets. For cettinr of
most correct answers, Miss Maurinemineisa graduate High
James a large bowl

' and of the School of

which with

large

Pat of,
Misses

with

occasion,

as

"make

for were.
Mrs. us

Those Mary

Pet-
ty,

Jewel

Miss

Kimes
of

place
at

the

.Mines,
The bride is a graduate of Texas

college. She taught
school at Magdalena last year.

The bridegroom's parents attend-
ed the wedding and breakfast.

Mrs. Operation

For

Subject
"Makeup"

were

Chamberlain,

Katherine

Tuesday

Elizabeth's!

E. L. Wilson N
TEST BEING

STANDARDIZED

OFFICIALS STATE

Hockley

Technological

UndergS

Johnny

At Lubbock Hospital
H. W. Willis of Olton, father of

Clyde Willis of this city, was ad-
mitted to the West Texas Hospital,'
Lubbock, Monday last for an opera--'
tion for removal of cataracts from'
ms eyes Mr. Clyde Willis is remain-- 'ing in Lubbock to be with his fath--,
er.

Is Our

We have Two of the
Very Best

Tractor Experts
In West Texas

Let us give you com-

plete information about
the SUNNEN METHOD

of grinding pistons and
pin bushings for a per-

fect fit.

PHONE
OR

Aiepiacumen paiu lor your car VjUaranteecU

QUALITY
SERVICE and

SAT1SFACTI0!

Littlefield Auto Parti
WHOLESALE RETAIL

DAY NIGHT

INSTALL REFRIGERATOR
McCormick Bros, installed last

week new Westinghouse electric
refrigerator for taking' care of their
bottled cold drinks.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Couch of
Anton are the proud parents of a
baby girl, born May 24.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hill
of Anton, pound boy, Wednes-
day, May 2G.
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FAITHFULLY

FILLING

YOUR NEEDS

IN DRUGS!

L'on

room,
East Gth St Mrs,

125.

Dairy,

M

rooa!

PI FOR SALE or

Will for milk cowi.1

J

Use our prescription service for accuracy, dtpt&k

bility and economy. Using pure dnp,

our experienced pharmacistfills your orderJast

as prescribed by your and you are sure of '

isfaction.

We take a special pleasure in serving you, and ml
forward to seeing you in our Btore or of hawrjo'l

phone us for prompt service.

PALACE DRUi

of

Co.,
PHONE 56

POSITIVE ACCURACY
the Keynote of Business

Fan Belts, Brake Lin-
ing, Cylinder Sleeve As-
semblies,Tractor Light-
ing Equipment,andPul--

Full stock Bear-
ings and

TRACTOR PARTS
Kinds'

leys, Tractor Wheels,
Tractor Tires,

Gauge Wheels and
Tires and Inner Tubes.

Littlefield, Lamb Cou;

registered,
physician,

satisfaction.

TRACTOR PARTS and BEARINGS
COMPLETE MAGNETO PARTS AND SERVICE

R. D. BEISEL Machine Shop

rUK KUUK rUUU NEEDS YOU WILL WELL COME SFP miFine quality foods, moderately priced, served to you your family table at a distinct saving. uai
Forequarters,Lb. 20c "gnorn Cheese,Lb. Sliced Bacon, Lb.

mammmmmmmm, "wk's Cash Grocery

107

Walker,

Too LateTo Oa

RENT Bedrooa
house keeping fo

E.

FOR RENT-t- wo

apartment. Phone

ANO
trade

Littlefield,

Inc.

Pneumat-
ic

ALL

Wkil

only high test, fresh,

often

All

for X

J

FOR

Cylinder Head and

Valve Work

We do any kind of cylinj
1

head and valve work,

wWD viwnnv a V wnv

complete

DO TO

19c;

Cylinder '"Reboring for

CarsandTractors

In Business in

LITTLEFIELD

and Lamb County

FOR 21 YEARS

13ft.

28c; STEAKS.
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ATS
CSOP

at ROY BYERSf B RIISHF.I

ED- SEED- COAL Highway No. 7, OppositePanhandleWholesale PHONE 187

1H STRAIGHT

fORY FOR

ITCH TEAM

aw HouseTo Play Shal--
Iwater Next Sunday,

June6

e Yellow House boys won their
rtraight ball same Sunday

Littlefield second team on
Mow Hon:c ball ground, with
cr of 3 aiu 2

Yellow Houp boys stepped
ltd didn't let the Littlefield
pt past f m base until the

of the sixth .nning and the Lit- -

t!d boys ran .n their 2 scores
ht teventh .nning, the Yellow

boys making their 3 in the
inninp mellow House only

oiw pitcher the whole cameand
(field used two Oscar Furlow
;td for Yellow House and Lit-pl- d

used "Slnts" and Autman.
Yellow House lineup was:
Ink" Cox. e. Oscar Furlow. tj;
Dow. lb; Lambert, 2b: Pnestly,
"Doc" Wtngon. ss: "Slim" Let--
tr, If: Deward Rucktnsliel. cf :

Cater, rf
Littlefield l.neup was:

k" Wil-n- n r- "Hints' n?
f. Pierce, lb. Tommy Low, 2b;

uu w.T.uen, ju; A. J. lre- -
, a; Brannen, If; Robt. Mc--

le Yellow Houe boys will play"' next aunaay on the
ow Home ball ground. Every

i invited, o come to "Yellow
Swith' Sundnv nnH n

I ball came

t . .
upas Oilers

fake Amherst Reds
Into Camp Sunday

Eierst, May 31 (Special)
P" wu". featuring the short-F-f

"?. of Sam Bauch. the ex- -
U L grid and basehall flash,
i Uie Amhor w a . ,
,. w l i:us, o 10 i, nero
jSJy in a fnmn nln.i.,1 V- ,-
e capacity crowd.

i..' pitchinK for Vamjia, bes-J-a

.G?Ut Hamb-'KJ- t in a

Zt ' but thc lnttcr was Biv'
i ".,' oy nis neiders.""ted Parnpa to nine hits.

gersWin Seventh

n. t,... .

Sunday,
" L't lrrmi.i t;

turn. . 7 wn

C?ay on the pnfi,oii i
"

12 hill" V0 been Presented
fctmenf n u' lne wnre

fctoro ...i.:.T. , ...,t.

Ra'.Ured attend the
Noon--i a Kod

--
W7en.

"wuniineni is prom--

LOSE TO
tLLOW CREW

Town n,.. ..v.,
the s5n"tch Sundy afternoon,

Snitch s Zi m favor ofcrew.

.THWF

Take
Littlefield Gets

Nearly 2 Inches
Rain Saturday

In a general rain early Saturday,
which started about 1 a. m. and con-

tinued until seven o'clock, one and
of nn inch fell.

Reports are to the effect that it
was quite general over the South
Plains.

Early Wednesday morning this
section was again visited by a down-

pour, which lasted a couple of hours
nnfi Tnnrielffnfl nt nn ?tili

Relentless floodwaters bvi player and manager. Hale
heavy rains in various parts r league
Mate and New Mexico are causing
damage and In some cases loss o
life

Railway bridges are being washed- -
out and highway travel impossible
in n section southwest of Dalhart.
At Roswell, N. M. flood waters are
sweeping over Roswell from the
Hondo River, nnd at least two per-

sons dead and several rescued. Hun-

dreds have fled their homes in ad-

vance of the approaching crest.

i IVIrs. Arthur Mueller
Honoree it Shower

Afternoon

As a courtesy to Mrs. Arthur
Mueller, Mrs. J. D. Rothwell, Mrs.

Enloe Smith and Mrs. C. C. Hecbc,

entertained with a shower Tuesday
afternoon nt the Rothwell resi-

dence, corner of 13th and South
Park Avenue, Southmoor Addition,
which was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with Larkspur,
Ponuies and Baby Breath.

The program included a reading
by Mrs. Rothwell; duett sang

Louise and Bonnie Davis;
Tcading by Miss Christine Griffin
of Spade, who, at the end of which,

in nn unique way, led the honoree
to the large array of gifts the

adjoining room.
The colors of pink nnd blue pre-

dominated throughout the party.
Following the presentation of

gifts, ice cream and cake were serv-

ed the following, the honoree, Mrs.

Mueller nnd Mesdames S. T.

Wright, J. C. Hilbun, Fnye Steffey.
Bilderback, S. B. Jackson. Sid

Pace, Grover Durham, Griffin,

Fleet Hill, E. C. Ross, H. A. Shef-

field, E. P. Hutchins, J. R. Kuy-kenda-

Misses Christine Griffin,

Louise nnd Bonnie Davis, and the

hostesses
Those sending gifts, but unable to

attend were: MesdamesLegg, M.

Raymond Gill, A. L. Hood,

Ed Seely, G. W. Falls, Pat Boone,

W. A. Locke, Henderson, Duboise,

J. H. Ware, W. D. T. Storey, and

W. J. Aldridge.

to;Xn Tr Mr. and Mrs. G.

wS bcT" ft, fc.Kl Ping, -r-e visUor,J

fn

to
rVn.-T,-1-

'!

OTBOYS
HOUSE

L'fieW

Since

Tuesday

in

C. and
ie nuy

muiw.

Inst week. Billie Marie, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping, a '"
ident of Olton, and is visiting her

Bra. "Mr, Willi- .- of

Lamesa, and former reildon of

Littlefield, were visitors in Little-fiel- d

Monda y.

CHOSEN SUPT. OF
LUBBOCK SCHOOLS

W. n. Irvin

.Mnne
ron

Will

has

8cnoo.a "feZ2
Texan ami uiov...i,- -
West educators, wai chosen

pnnorinrndent of Lubbock city

schools Tuesday.

BARNSDALL
THE "PEPPY" GASOLINE

for0"' t0. will enjoy the extra snapnnd sparkle In the per--

XaniVen BARNSDALL GASOLINE. Fill your tank

S RNSDALL today nd learn for yourself of iU xtr
mKY and the added satisfaction it gives you In driving

Exclusive DealersIn Littlefield

morris & son
SERVICE STATION EAST HIGHWAY NO. 7

FOR 'ROAD SERVICE CALL 17

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Pass

Phill

ft S EB

The Phillips "6C" nine of Ama-rill-

and one of the strongest semi-pr-o

teams in the state, will meet
thc Littlefield Panthers at the local
baseball park Sunday, June 6, at 3
p. m.

Thc Phillips "C6" team is piloted
by Sammy Hale, who functions as

caused
of the hig player.

is a for--

While the Littlefield team does
f not expect to get into its winning

until some time this month,

AT

One of the most elaborate parties
of the season was given Wednesday
afternoon at the beautiful home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes, when
Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. W. G. Street and
Mrs. J. W. Hopping were joint hos-

tesses at a bridal shower
Miss Patti Hopping, popu-

lar Littlefield girl, whose marriage
to Mr. Earl Hobbs will take place
Monday evening.

Baskets and vnses of gorgeous

June roses, Larkspur, bnapilrngon
and Hydranga adorned the enter
taining rooms.

The honoree was the recipient oi
a large array of beautiful and use-

ful gifts.
Thc program opened with several

piano numbers by Miss Laura Vir-

ginia Bills, followed by two readings

"How to Ask nnd to Have" and

"Earl and Patti's problem, and how

it was solved" by Miss Linda Beth
Stokes, after which Misses Phonita
Ray and Thelma Crockett favored

the guests with two songs "When
my Dream Boat Comes Home,"

during which Miss Bessie Denton
a beautiful chalk drawing fea-

turing the theme of the song; nnd

"The World is Waiting for the

TVin of MiSS Grif

fin. of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
of nnd J. L.

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. of
was at 9 o

30, at the
Rev.

R. E.
the

The was
in n navy blue with

Her was

Miss nt
but of

Mrs is n of the

1936 of
nnd has her

atyear as a

ofShe is an
and

and has a host of

in and

The was from
.,. ,. u(fc with the

" beenof and
,n

six of the-- i i- -

IS

will mane meir .u...c JU --

p the cere--

left on amonv the- . r. ni.iinlu I .nrj lrtrip lO ..w. ..
is to take an trip

to

are
teato

at the high scnooi jui.o u.
for

Mr. wil cour--
and

sea in

This will bo on
at a very

ft
who to

.. i.oi will bo
to two

...-- . . "? ""M I

tory Over Tip Toppers
ips '66' Bal! Team

To Play Locals Sunday
are

to this city the best
in to the fans

with the best in

a is and
urge a big for next

who had 18
outs the Tip

last will for the

MISS PATTI HOPPING HONOREE
BRIDAL SHOWER WEDNESDAY

compli-

menting

Tho was by
two by Miss Sue

and
at the of

roses as
were to the

D. G.

R. C. A.
J. T. J. W.

J. D. S. J.
T. A. R. W.
E. Carl C.

R. T.
C. M.

B. L. C. 0.
J. G. Otto H. W.

Bill G. C. W.
D. T. W. H.

L. T.
0. S. Pat F.

0. E. A. G. M.

T. L. Tl. F.
S. and

Lau-
ra Tom
Mnrv Ttplln

Sue
and

Mrs. D. of
and

and the
and

MISS JOYCE GRIFFIN BRIDE OF

EBY IN CHURCH CEREMONY SUNDAY

mnrrinPO Joyce
daughter

Griffin, Littlefield, Eby,
Eby

Olton, solemnized clock

Sundnv morning, May
Methodist Church, Plainviow:

Hooten, pastor, officiating
with beaatiful ring ceremony.

bride becomingly attired
frock white ac-

cessories. only nttendnnt
Olga Bley. student Tech

College, formerly Olton.
Eby graduate

class Littlefield High School,

just finished freshman
student Tech

College, Lubbock.
attractive young lady

exceptional persotinl charm ac-

complishments,
friends Littlefield section.

groom graduated
school 1935

since associated
i,37,8upenntendent ctaj. wheat fnrmlng

TZt miles east, Olton, where

Texas

END

stride

made

honor

couple

!,i!oniu following
happy couple

Short oweemm".
their plan extended

Oregon.

Summer School To

OpenJune7; Orien
Dennis To Teach

Summer school prospects re-

quested meet Orian Dennis,

cher,
summer school

Dennis offer
English, math, history

possibly grade subjects.
school operated

tuition basis reason-

able rate. Those need make
rroita allowed

make half, units during the,

sides yellow

local baseball officials bringing
teams obtain

able, order provide
obtainable baseball

talent.
Such program costly, of-

ficials gate Sun-

day's game.
Tommy Hall, strike

against Lubbock Top-

pers Sundny, pitch
locals.

M- -

nroeram concluded
readings Brannen

"Fathers Version" "Motners
Version," close which re-

freshments,with plate fav-

ors, passed following:
Mesdames Pryor Hammons,

Hobbs, Hopping, Neal
Douglass, Street, Keith-le-y,

Dodgen, Farquhar,
Henson, Jno. Harvey,

Heathman, Smith, Ewing
Thaxton, Badger, Pearl Hard-berge-r,

Jesse Sealo, Spark-ma-n,

Cogdlll, Bobbins,
Singer, Jones,

Wiseman, Pass, Pass,
Storey, Arthur Mueller,

Gardner, Green, Eugene John-

son, Sullivan, Boone,
Boles, Bills, Shaw,

Lena Howard, Warren Rutledge,
Tlouclnss. Crockett.

Fowler, Earl Hopping, Misses
Bessie Denton, Erna Douglass,

Virginia Bills, Paul Davis,
Monteomorv. Thelma

Killough, Eileen Wingo, Brannen,
Linda Beth Stokes, Violet
Bratcher, Perry Harris
Raymondville, Texas, James Mal-

colm Stokes, hostesses,Mes-

dames Stokes, Street Hopping.

IS

J. L.

summer.
The school board has offered the

use of the facilities without cost
to accomodate tho pupils needing
this service.

If interested it is very important
that you report to the high school
Monday morning, June 7 at 8:00
n. m.

Boy Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Lucas

J. H. Lucas received a telegram
Thursdav mornintr of last week, an
nouncing the birth of a boy to his
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Lucas, who are resi-

dents of Hollywood, California. This
is their first child. Mr. Sidney Lucas
has been a resident of Hollywood
for the past three years, and Is em-

ployed by Blreley's Orange Ade, Inc.

Attends Lawn Party
Given by B. E. Needles

L. H. Houston of Houston's Ser-

vice Station, nnd representative of
B. E' .Needles, in this city, attended
the lawn party at the Needles home
in Lubbock Monday night. This par-
ty was given by Mr. Needles for all
members of his organization and
their families.

THIRD SON BORN
TO COL. AND MRS.
CHAS. A. LINDBERGH

A third son was born Mny 12 in
England to ,Col. and Mrs, Charles
A. Lindbergh, whose 'first born was
killed by a kidnapper.

Miss Annie S. Cutter, an aunt
of Mrs. Lindbergh, made the anno,
uncefnent Both Mrs, Lindbergh and
the baby were In good health.

CHECKS IN AMT. IWILL PLAY
OF $19,146.98

RECEIVEDIN CO.

Brings Total Up To $442,--
638.46 ExceedsAny

County In District

Donald Turner, County Agent,
announced Wednesday that ninety-on-e

1936 checks totalling $19,146.98
arrived at the County Agent's office
Saturday, last. Most of these repre-
sented payment on applications that
were suspended in the State Office
and returned to the County for cor-

rection. These checks bring the to-

tal money received for Lamb county
to $442,638.46.

This amount far exceeds the
amount received by any other coun-
ty in the district, and stands right
nt the tnn in thp state. Around 150
checks are yet to arrive in the

FormerLittlefield
ResidentsFigure In

AutomobileMishap

The Leader, believing that a por-
tion of a letter received from Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Spinks Sunday wo-

uld be of interest to their many
friends here, are publishing below
as follows:

"We started to Littlefield last
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Reeves in their Oldsmboile, and 3
miles this side of Dickens failed to
make a curve and turned comple-
tely over. None of us were badly
hurt, just braised and shaken up
pretty bad. Yet very lortunate we
escaped as we did. All that saved
us from serious injury, was the
all steel body and top. (Wilmon
should pay me something lor tnat).

"We are interested in the many
progressive steps being taken by
Littlefield at this time and will try
to be more successful in our trip
up that way soon."

EDITOR'S NOTE: No doubt Os-

car Wilemon will understand the
note at the bottom.

Sample Ballot For
County Seat Election

Here is a sample of the ballot for
the county seat election, which .will
be held in Lamb county June 15:

Sample Ballot
(County Seat Election in Lamb

County, June 15, 1937)
For Removnl to
(If voter desires the county seat to
be removed he will Insert in this
space the name of the place to which
he desires the county seat tobe re-

moved.)
For Remaining at
(If voter desires the county seat to
remain at Olton he will insert in
this space the name "Olton.")

IDS 1ET p
WANT Ads UET i

'
rnKkxrw

ESULTS

ESULTS

PHILLIPS "66"

HERE SUNDAY

PromisesTo Provide Plenty
Of Excitement

Littlefield cut ioose on the Tip
Toppers from Lubbock for 16 hits
and 14 runs here Sunday. Ratcliff
and Coffman leading the attack by
collecting four hits each. Ratcliff hit
a homer along with a triple and two
doubles, which Coffman came up
with a triple and three doubles.
Tommy Shaw, new ace hurler, be-

sides setting 18 down hit the longest
home ran that has been hit out of
the new park this year. The ball
went over the centerfield fence and
hit in the middle of the highway;
All the boys pounded the horsehide
Sunday. Looks like the batting eyes
are getting better.

Tip Toppers collected 5 hits and
5 runs for their days work. Steph-

enson, Tip hurler hit a home
run with two on the sacks, made a
big day for him, but had hard time
gettin gthe locals out so went to the
ehowera in the fourth inning.

Bill Pass said that he was expect-in-K

three or four new ball players
In by the last of the week who will
improve thc club fifty percent. He
is expecting two infielders and a
couple of outfielders also he expects
to add one or two more on the pit-

ching staff.
Littlefield will play Phillips "66"

here Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Which is expected to be one of the
best of the season. More than likely
Tommy Hall will be on the mound
Sunday for the locals which may
meati trouble for the "66" nine. So-don-'t

fail to see this game Sunday
at 3 o'clock, you may miss

R. H--
Tip Tops 220 000 001 5 5
Littlefield 113 331 02x 14 16

DIPTHERIA CAUSES
DEATH OF SUDAN
CHILD EARLY MONDAY

Dink Terrell, aged about 5, of
Sudan, passed away at Littlefield
about 4 a. m. Monday, May 24.

Diptheria was the cause of his
death.

Miss Mildred Jackson of Sudan
underwent an appendicitisoperation
at the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday,
and Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Etta Johnson was operated
on for appendicitis at the Littlefield
Hospital Wednesday.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it tlr
PRODUCE WANTED!
Including poultry, eggs, creamand
hides. Highest PricesPaid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.

2 Doors North of Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply
I.lTTI.F.PlF.I.n
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Our Big SPECIAL
For DOLLAR DAY

For Monday only we offer
this attractive special
HOT OIL SHAMPOO,
FINGER WAVE
and ARCH,
ALL FOR ,
$2.00 PERMANENT

FOR

Top

BEAUTY SHOP

you

1 .00

Select Marinello

i;

K
I
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Clubs- - Women's Interest- - SocialEvents
Miss Sullivan And

Arthur B. Richards
Wed At Lubbock

The marriage of Miss Oneda
Bell Sullivan of Altus, Okln., and
lArthur B. Richards, formerly of
Hobb, X. M., but now of Little-fiel-

was solemnized at the resi-

dence of the Baptist pastor, Rev.
Hereford, at Lubbock, at 12 o'clock
noon, May 26. ,

Miss Sullivan is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Sullivan of Altus.

Mr. Richards is employed by the
Hirschback Drilling company.

The are at home at 021
East Seventh Street, Littlefield.

Mi's. Sandidge
Hostess Sewing
Circle Thursday

Merry Sewing Circle met with
Mrs. Geo. Sandidge Thursday after-
noon at her home on East 8th St.

Refreshments of punch and sand-
wiches were served to Mesdames
James Smith, E. M. Murphy, J. R.
Byfield, Carl Lambert, Thomas
Lowe, Charlie Clark, and the

Complete Course
On Hebrews; 4 Make
Grades Of 100 '

The Church of Christ Ladies Bible
class started a course on Hebrews

'

November 30 last, closing it recent-
ly with a written examination, and
the lowest grade made was 01. Four
of those studying the course made'
100 grades, including Mrs. Art Mu-- J

el.er, Mr. W P T. Storev, Mrs.
Jackson and Mr-- . Clvde Hilbun. '

at the,..

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday and Monday

IT MAKES YOU

COME gc&
ALL OVER!

at the.. .

RITZ

as

V

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday and Monday

Doris Nolan and George
Murphy and a great sup-
porting cast in a musical
extravaganza

SiTop of the
9

vjtL

Also Good Comedy
and News

zzS: gj

193"

couple

Outstanding Bridge
Party StagedAt
JesseSeale Home

One of the most outstanding par-
ties of the season was the bridge
party given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Scale on West Third
Street Wednesday afternoon of last
week, with Mesdames Seale, Pearl
Hardberger, F. O. Boles ami C. M.
Sparkman as hostesses,when fifteen
tables participated in the games.

Bowls and vases of beautiful
Snapdragonsand roses graced the
entertaininz rooms for the occasion.

Following the games. Mrs. C. E.
'

Payne was awarded first prize, Mrs.
'

J. M. Stokes, secQnd; Mrs. A. R.
Hendricks, traveling prize; and Mrs.
Noel Woodley, high cut.

The guest list included: Mesdame
B. L. Cogdill, Leo Hewitt, Bob Lew-
is, J. C. Elms, Sam Batton, Quinton
Bellomy, Ivan Fowler, Hub Mason.
F. S. Fowler. L. C. Hewitt, Dave,
Hicks, Wm. Rumback, E. S. Rowe.
Wayne Carlisle, Van Clnrk, Ewine
Thaxton, E. O. Mclver. Oscar Wi'e-mon- ,

Mallory Etter, Bill Stubbs, J
O. Garlington, Hutchins, Kineupyer.
Obercamp, M. M. Brittain, S. J. Far-quha- r,

J. D. Dodcen, A. R. Hen-
dricks, J. W. Keithley, Tom Jone..
Warren Rutledge, Jack Johnson, W
G. Street. Lena Howard, P. W. Wal-
ker, W. H. Gardner. L. T. Green.
R. T. Badger, C. E. Cooper, Yohner.
W. J. Aldridge, J. H. Barnett, Alf
Wright, R. E. McCaskill, T. Wade
Potter, J. M. Stokes, W. D. T.
Storey, A. B. Sanders, Herbert Mar-
tin, C. E. Payne, Jack Henrv, Wm.
Orr, Noel Woodley, Jack Farr, G. M.
Shaw, Floyd Hemphill, Ben Lyman, j

Harry Wiseman, Joe Wells, E. A.I
Bills, George White. Earl Hopping.
Alice Henderson, Misses Lula Hub-
bard, Myrtle Shaw, and Mary Beth'
Lewis; and Mrs. Paul Whitfield of
Anton. I

Aire. J. T. Elms
Entertains Friday
bridge Club

As a courtesy to members of tho
Friday Bridge Club, Mrs. J. T. Elms
entertained at her attractive home
south of town Friday afternoon.

A profusion of Larkspur decorat-
ed the home for the occasion. j

Those attending were Mcgdames
Jack Farr, Wm. X. Orr, Van Clark. '

L. T. Green, H. L. Cogdill, J. V.
Keithley and Floyd Hemphill. .

First Baptist
Ladies Enioy V

Luncheon Thursday ".
The la'Iies of tli TTJmp rtmf;,4

C bun h enjoyed a luncheon Thurs-- ''la at 1 o'clock, with Mrs. Eugene1
Lat.ru r n hostes. at tho Latimer
re iiieno on West Sond Street.

Following the luncheon, a short
b in-- - -- dsion was hold. i

Gae-t- - at the luncheon were: Mrs.
Ali.e Henderson, Mrs. Jack John--

r and Mrs. Lucy KHIough. '

'Ifn b?r- - present were: Mesdames
W ; Street. Clint Griffin. M. D.

Jev-- Seale. Janie Phipps,
Pr ' Hardbersrer. V. N. Burleson,,
F o Bole., Lena Howard, Acrey

-'' 'i. Pryor Hammons and the
' " , Mrs. Kugene Latimer. .

WednesdayClub
Em'oys LuncheonAt
Lubbock Tea Rooms

Members of the Wednesday Club
enjoyed luncheon at the Glorietta
Tea Room", Lubbock, Thursday

when Mesdames R. T Bai-
lor. W. J. Aldridge. J. W. Keithley
and I 0. Mclver. lo3inK members
of the Club at bridge during the

The REXALL Store

PHONE 14

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHI

Compete For Texas

SweetheartNo. 1

uiiiiimmiiiiiimiiiii'" mini niimi

wfc. jfc &tF-&4- '

1 ie" bi H'tie- - wilt b- - anion:
(5(5 o'hev ;iu;i;.. who will iwann
into Fort Wcrth on June 5 for t''e
Texas SweetheartNo. 1 conte--: Ali-
ce Lorrnine Stubbs. ton. rep:.

Littlefield, and Miss Robb e
Mae Peacock, as "Miss Cleburne."

pat three months, entertained thj
winner.

Following the luncheon the goup
onlovcd the comedv "Oh, Doctor,"
at the Lindsey Theatre.

Guest members of the Club were:
Mosdame G. S. Glenn, J. T. Elms,
E. S. Howe, L. T. Green and W. H.
Gardner.

Mrs. R. W. Badger of Lubbock
was the gueut of Mr. R. T. Badger
at the luncheon.

Never Before A ChanceLike This ! . . .

SPECIAL
COMBINATION OFFER

DOROTHY PERKINS

75c Size Cream of Roses Cleansing Cream and

50c Size FacePowder . . . BOTH FOR $
Stokes- Alexander Drug Co.

'

"In Buiinen For Your Health"

LITTLEFIELD

' , I I

Miss Treva Jones

And Edgar Cook

Wed at Clovis, N. M.

Miss Treva Jonesdaughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wylie Jones, became the

bride of Edear Cook, in a quiet ring
ceremony late Saturday night at
Clovis, justice of the Peace

officiating.
The ceremonv was performed in

the presence of Miss Corinne Alex-

ander of Littlefield and Mr. Tode

Thomas of Clovis.
The bride was becomingly attired

in a navy blue and white frock with
white accessories.

She has been a resident of Little-- 1

field for a number of years and at--,

tended the local schools. Recently!
she has been employed at Lon'
Cafe.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. Cook of Fort Worth. He
ha3 been employed as buyer for
Peyton Packing Company for sever-

al years.
The happy couple left Sunday on

a wedding tour to points in Califor-
nia.

Little Vema
Ellen Lichte
Enjoys Birthday

A number of her friends surpris-
ed little Verna Ellen Lichte with a
birthday party on her fifth birthday.

Games were enjoyed by all.
! Refreshments were served to the
following: Misses Mary Louise
Brant. Bettie Mathews, Eudene Glo-
ver, Frances Nell Brewer, Mary
Frances Mathews, Patsy Glover, Au-
drey May Goretz, Joice Ray Liclite,
Dorothv Fay Lichte, La Verne Will,
Loi. Will, Melba Griffen, Mary
Louise Yeel, Ernestine Lichte. An-net- a

Biggham, Arline Lichte. Mary
Rue Fox, Dorene Hamm, Maxine
Hamm, Dorothv Mills, Helen Frances
Yesel, Ada Mills, Masters, Albert.
Brant, Harold Goertz, Jr., Jackie
Yesel, Melvin Griffen, Kennth Grif-
fen. Jimmie Neal Brewer, Alvin
Mills, and Leslie Lichte.

A larire number of gifts were un-
wrapped by Verna Ellen Immediate--1

after refreshments were served.
A laughter was hoard from all the ,

children as Vema Ellen's eyes bug-
ged out and she exclaimed, Oh! Me!

Every one enjoyed watching her
unwrap the gifts so excitedly.

New H. D. Club '

Is Organized

Thursday, May 20. a group of wo- -

'JtKl

69c
Regular H5c

Yalut

men from southwest of Littlefield
met in the home of Mrs. Dewey
Hulso and organized a new horfic

demonstration club. The new club
is to be known as the Littlefield W.

H. D. club.
The following officers were elec-

ted:
Mr. Dewey Hulse chairman.
Mr. Burl Miller

8 rfjr '

PHONE 38

and

Jm.

Mrs. Burl Johrron--,.
Mrs. L. L Mn- -

Mr
--1

unw.....- -

Mrs. Homer Scwcll lMiunnll mm. ii. 1
The next meetme i, IaJ

in tho home of mJ? .V
on June at I
wiw.n
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at 1-- 2 PRICE
We Are to Serve You!
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WEATHER STYLES

Waiting

"We

opening
TEXAN THEATRE

Sudan, Texas
THE

LUPER STYLE SHOPPE
Amherst, Texas

Ext!uive, Expensive Special Evening Hcfnc-- j

MRS. BERTIE LUPER,

KriBPMSIISS

TRY THIS!
A He it nouri-P'-- r am oreii- hi

fast, your favor c c:rcl mi
Naught'sMilk or c iv-.- n - au..j
sandwich or cn-- p z' .i -- '&

with a tall, chilly gin of ugL.i

Milk .1 liirht. hot i f-:- r w .5 la

ice-col- d pitcher of aus".3 JLi

on the table. oj'I feci t:".,
work better, Mccp be'tcr -

warm nights if ou :K2

with milk.

DAIRY

GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK

PHONE 277

i ( I A
j n v4 IiJhJji

)?y HOSIERY

M

ResularU.00

Vulut,

FROM

We found a raonufacturor of nationally &

mou ladtej' Hojwry who hod some jurp'u

KnlttJng capacity. At remarkably cttraeh

prices, ho mado, especially for uj, 'ock,n9

of superlativo quality to bo featured In "'
June Hosiery Jubilee,

These splendid numbers are full fashioned

pure silk, of highest grade and latest sty

All fresh from the Knitting machine,dy

the season'snewestshades.

Save 20l Buy a summer's supply wh'5

this saving Is possible. Thero'll bo no mort

June Jubilee Hote aftei our first large shi-

pment Is exhausted. These fine stocking

be on salo . . .

5th
xrk

w ares ffnr uttlefield
"SSM

"(l!l?rz -- HVHSMU''nnwpvMRPIHHgpHHHlHWHIHrBWKi.

PERMANENTS

Odessa'sBeauty

CONGRATULATIONS

VAUGHT'S

EVENT!

iSi

u c

Saturday,June
Ueparimenf
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Ifcaed from story page)

Lf Murcatrol Valley right
I front door to operate In. 1
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r"al lustlcrs arc

i:er io homo than iiattle

Eu Blue frowned thought
rTbnk yo'ro hootin' close,

It agreed "There s been a
tach ork n for m! lor some

the nore I think an' f ig- -

t nor horo I get that it's
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off into the night towards
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has got a hole through it. But the
spnlpoen who ruint it paid plent
my lad. He'll never need a hat ngV

Roy reined in nnd dKnountp--i

Slim caught him by the arm '"Uh'
mean there was shootin' Hoy "'

Hoy laughed. "A little. Thrrr
shots, to be exact, lad. When 1 left
yuh, Slim, I vmsed along slow frr
u time, givin yuh a chance to get
well on yore way. Then I struck
strnight for home, singin' with all
my lung power. I guess the liquid
purity of my voice musta charmed
most of them polecats hidin along
the trail, fei I got by all but the
last one. He stopped me, with a
gun pointed at me middle.

"I asked him, polite-like- , what the
hell he wanted nn' what he meant
by holdin' up a pore harmless cow-punc-

who was after lurln' of his
soul with song. He called me a
low-dow- tricky sidewinder. So 1

thnnked him like a real gentleman
nn' told him the same to him. He
wanted to know what had become
of yuh, Slim. 1 told him yu'd de-

cided to go home another way an'
was safe in yore little dowy by
that time.

"Shore, that made him mad. He
cussed pore old Hoy plumb outra-
geous, but I was after laughin' at
him. Then he up an' shot at me.
1 saw it comin' an' ducked my head,
at the same time throwin' my own
gun. We shot almost together the
second time, an' 1 got him. An
then yuh can believe me I came
away from there."

"D'yuh know who it was?" de-

manded Dakota.
"I can't be positive, seeln' as how

he was masked. But shore he talked
an' nctcd a lot like that long-lepgc- d

Half Diamond B foreman, Hango
Doale."

"Yuh shore yuh rocked him off?"
"Well," drawled Hoy, running his

fingers through his hair, "if he ain't
broke entirely, he's real bad bent.
He folded un like a sack."

Dakota shrugged. "Looks like the
lid's off," he grunted. "Stoney d

was right when he said hell

was gonna pop on thi range. Slim.

lad, it's beginnin' to look like the
won't pass up nothing' in pcttin'
yuh. There's a hefty purpose be-

hind nil this an' I'm gonna find
out what it is."

The next morning, not long after
sunrise. Slim and Dakota Blue rode
into Pinnacle. Slim had confided to

Dakota his plan of taking up the
mortgage on Mona Hall's spread,

at which Dakota had hrueged.

"I know yore bank balance is p-

lenty big enough to cover the note.

Slim." Dnkota had observed. "But
whether George Arthur will deal

with yuh is anotherproposition. Me.

I don't think he will. 1 don't believe

he wants the five thousand dollar.
What he wants is the Dot H Dot

Ranch." .

Slim had avowed that he would

tackle the lawyer just the same, so

Dakotn rode into town with him

The lawyer's office, a dusty, unkept

little cubby, three doors up from

the Wild Horse Saloon, was stir
locked when they arrived. So Slim

nnd Dakota went into the sa.oon

where Joe Rooney was swamping

out and fat Spud Dillon was yawn-

ing behind the bar, while

over a tattered newspaper.
"Hi, gents," hailed Spud, "hat

brings yuh to our fair city so early

the fine mornin'7"
"Little business deal." answered

Slim with a grin. "No, thanks; too

early in the dav for spiritous liquor.

Spud," he added, as Dillon began

setting out a bottle nnd glares.
"Whnt's new?"

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

SUITE OCCUPIED BY DRS.

DUKE AND HUNT ARE
ENLARGED, REMODELED

The suite occupied by Dr. Tho

B. Duke and Dr. Hoy E. Hunt in

the Duggan building has jjn on--

The partitions fore removed and

extended to nonrer me -
affording the doctors a large re-

ception room, consulting room and

private treatment for eacn.

The suite has been completely re-

decorated. New floor coyer ng oi
in thetaupe coloring has been

reception room, "'"" ,.,,,
ural color window ura )0",ni,' I

with chrome furniture in up

week Ilol"."- -
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appliances iru..w....
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rooms

Tim Han uuriuui-i- i
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THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

Plans Underway For
Cowboy Reunion At

Stamford July 1st

Stamford, May 21 Rapid pro
gross is being made on the con-
struction of the new buildings and
other betterments in the $10,000
improvement program at the Texa3
Ccwboy Reunion grounds. The work
will be completed well in advance of
the eighth annual Reunion which
will be hold on July 1, 2 and 3.

Work is well advanced on the
$5,000 pavillion and exhibit build-
ing, r. two story structure 00x100
feet. First floor of this building
will bo used for ticket offices and
commercial exhibits, while the sec-

ond floor will be tied for spon
sors' dances and other gatherings,
Two modern rest rooms are includ-
ed in the building.

Another importment still to be
completed is a new lighting system
for the rodeo arena, designed to
make it the best lighted outdoor
rodeo arena in Texas and remove
the handicap under which night
rodeo contestants have labored in
the past.

Two new horse barns have been
finished with some 44 individual
stalls which will be rented to cow-

girl sponsors or to cowboys who
want special quarters for their hor-

ses. New pens for the sponsors'
horses also have been built.

In the vicinity of the new barns,
a dam has been built to form a small
lake, holding some 10 2 of water
when filled. This is in addition to
the beautiful lake near the center
of the grounds.

To speed up the show at the arena
a tunnel has been constructed at
the opposite end from the chutes,
through which will be removed

HAVE YOUR CAR
CHECKED NOW . . . !

Time cost money and it costs
more if you delay liaving your
car checked for summer driving.
Drive in and let us check your
car . . . Gas, Oil, Lubrication,
etc.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

ELTON HAUK, Mgr.

TIRE and TUBE

VULCANIZING

GASOLINE OIL

BATTERY SERVICE

AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE

STORE
City Garase Highway 7

Littlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Pro?.
You'll want service, you'll get
service! Try us once, you'll come

back!

fy
Our Sole Business is to

Fill Prescriptions . . .

Your PERMANENT health may

depend on tho nccurato filling of

one proscription. Our exclusive ss

is to follow your doctor's

orders when your medical require-

ments are submitted to us.

BE SAFE

BE SURE

Walker'sPharmacy
W. H. WALKER

At Madden's Drug Store

i noBis. m g;gS . "- -

-- wmr

v'

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lpst and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent Insertions, 7 l-- 2c pe
line j obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.v

FOR SALE
FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME
Buy my lots and acre tracts In

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION, small
down payment, balance monthly,
just like rent. C. J. Duggan, co
Rumback hotel. G2-tf- c

FOR SALE Air compressor
complete, extra large. W. Matthews,
Day & Night Camp. fc

BROOMCORN SEED Best qua-
lity State Tested, Standard or
Dwarf, 12 to 18 cents per acre.
Also cash for field peas and beans.
G. B. Alguire at Southern Fruit
Stand. c.

WANTED
SEE DOGGETT GRAIN CO. for

all kinds of feed and seed. fc

WANTED Man with car to take
over profitable Rawleigh Route. Es-

tablished customers. Must be satis-

fied with earnings of 530 a week
to start. Write Hawleigh's, Dopt.
TXF-447-10- 1, Memphis, Tenn. 91tp

after being used in the rodeo. This
will avoid herding the stock back
through the arena between events,

After passing through the tunnel,
the stock will be driven through a

lane back of the granstandsto the
corrals.

To assure seats for all comers
at the Reunion this year, 1,000 ad
ditional bleacherseatsare being pro
vided. This gives a total seating
capacity of 11,000, of which 8,000
are grandstandseats under roof.

Plans Underway For
District Court Of
Honor At Sudan

Plans are beintr completed in Su
dan for the regular North District
Court of Honor to be held
rthere Thursdnv June 10. Floyd
Coffman District Court of Honor
Chairman announced.

Sudan arc making an effort to
redeem themselves for havine dron
ed from the top of the Court of
Honor Ladder, by again raising
their rung to the top. These Scouts
will be in charge of the program
and activities of the Court or Honor
too.

The last Court of Honor was held
at Buln, who kept all of the honors
with them when it was all over.
Other Troops that will participate
in the Court of Honor will be Fair-vie-

Circleback, Bula, Muleshoe,
Littlefield, Troop 25 and 2G, Level-lan-d

nnd Sudan.
Plans will be made for the Sum-

mer camping season and the num
ber that plan to attend from Dis-

trict. Parentsand friends of Scouts
and Scouting are urged to be pre-

sent nnd see the Scout movement
in action.

C)

I. V. LYNCH

Hatcheries
HOME OF QUALITY CHICKS

Custom Hatching Feed
Supplies

HALE CENTER, TEXAS

?DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

ii j ....

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503-- 4 Myrlclc Building

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladle' Hat Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Price in Little-Hel- d

and Appreciate your
Butinett!

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.
Office D. Irvin Bldg., Acrot

Stret in Front of C. E. Bley'

Store

Re. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyiician - Surgeon Oateopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texa

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lo of Time from Work

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

T. R. M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics
J. R. COEN, M. D.

Mediclno and
VIOLET BRATCHER

Supt of Nurses

L "Sr.'S VVoO OMTSTOOBAD. JS??'-- jftT cm nw ;.,..i .,.,1. u rHLfYUULLHAVt V SMm A DAV5 OBSERVATION
'J.W -- ...- -- -l
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MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

MONEY LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 &5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure- r

Littlefield NationalFarm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hoddeyand

Coachran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yollow

House Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Beat Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sales

Clerk Charlie Clark

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnottie

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stile
Dr. Henrie E. Matt

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Ejj, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkin

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Lntimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R.

Obstetrics
Dr. JamesD. Wilson

X-R- and

C. E. Hunt
Haperintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.
COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225
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Laboratory
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C E. PAYNE, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology and

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt and Director of Labora
tory and X-R- ay
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Expect To Get

(Continued From Page One)

ton Mr. McCaskill interviewed W.
S. Home, and trea-
surer of the Great Southern Life
Insurance company, who referred
the matter to their Dallas office,
who are sending out n representa-
tive to investigate conditions here.

Enroutc home Mr. McCaskill
spent a couple of days with his son,
Bobbie, who is attending the State
University, Austin.

As soon as the loan is approved,
building will get underway.

State Health Doctor

(Continued from page one)

County Health Units, Austin, will
meet with the Commissioner Courts
of Lamb, Hockley, Coahran and
Bailey counties at 10 a. m. this
morning (Thursday) June 3, at the
City Hall, Littlefield, in an effort
to Work out a budget whereby the
above four counties may establish
permanent public health service.

Thirty children submitted to a
general physical examination by the
above doctors.

McCraw Speaks

(Continued from Page One)

this whole section of the country."
He spoke on the necessity of

peace and harmony, stating it was
bound to result in progress.

He gave an interpretation of the
J'man who is friend to man," say-
ing that this is the man who puts
his shoulder to the wheel and as-

sists in whatever undertaking is at
hand, stating that every man living
in this town should be a member
of the Chamber of Commerce, no
matter how small his contribution
is.

Mr. McGraw stated that the bu-
ildings in a city was a reflection
of the kind of citizenship in that
community. He complimented Lit-
tlefield, saying, "you have a splen-
did town. I wish for you determi-
nation in years to come to make
your town the best in West Texas.
There is no obstacle you cannot ov-

ercome. There are so many things
possible for you to do that wili re-
flect on the entire community."

He spoke of the progress of this
section in spite of the depression,
adding that, "the sun may burn the
cheoks of many, but it has not burnt
the instinct of the people of this
section to build a great West Tex-
as."

In closing Mr. McGraw said: "It
has been a great privilege to be
hero. I shall always feel a great
debtor to those who have made my
trip here such a delightful vibit. I
congratulate you on your fine city.
and wish for you an abundancefor
years and years to come."

Mancil Hali, retiring president
preidel at the banquet meeting,
and following two base violin num-
ber! bv Prof. Blitz, head of the
Music Department of Tech colloge,
weeompanied by Mrs. Blitz at the
piano, out of town guests were in-

troducedas follows: Prof. Webb and
Postmaster Wiles of Olton; Herbert
Teal, Homer Wright, Forrest Wei-mhol- dt

and Waiter Price of Su-
dan; Charlie Guy, J. H. Brock. K.
L. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bur-g-

George Meiser, Charles Whit-cr- e

and John D. Mitchell of Lub-Aoo- k

nnd John Hunter and E. T.
Phillips of Amherst, and Mr. Allen
Of JJulfl. .

Glonn Burgess, new Chambor of
Commerce secretary, addrestod the
gathering. Asking cooperation of
sail the citizenship in the progrea
oS Littlefield, he said that it was
goiTig' to require the help of every-

one; that the nine directors were
Upt going to be able to put over pro-

jects in the betterment of this city
without everyone's assistance.

He spoke complimentary of Atto-

rney-General McCraw, bringing
out the thought that he had made
good on his own merit; that he
carried on his duties very effici-
ently, and was a man "not afraid
to say no."

Mancil Hall extended a hearty

wrWHWHWP

welcome to Mr. McCraw, and his
assistant, Llewellyn Duke, and also
the other visitors at the banquet,
following which he announced the
election of the following new of-

ficers of the Chamber of Commerce
for the ensuing year:

Homer Hall, president; E. 0. Mc-Ive- r,

t; Clyde Hilbun,
treasurer, with the following as dir-

ectors: J. 0. Gnrlington, L. C. He-

witt, Dr. Ira Woods, Clyde Hilbun,
W. D. T. Storey, and J. W.

Vera Whitfiel- d-
(Continued from page one)

Of Texas, I should find it very in
teresting to watch in miniature an
oil well being drilled at the Expos!
tion. Texas is the nation's chief cot-
ton producer. I should enjoy seeing
the interesting changes cotton un
dergoes from the time it is made
into clothing. It would interest me
to see the different products made
from lumber, for forest products
are important sources of wealth to
everyone. Cement, clav products,
gypsum, stone, asphalt, silver, salt,
quicksilver, all help to place Texas
fourth or fifth in mineral produc
tion. It would be interesting to see
samples of each of these.

Dallas was founded in 1841 by
John Neely Bryan. He started the
town with one log cabin, and from
tins during these ninety-si- x years
the Dallas of today has grown. Dal-
las was named for George M. Dal-
las, nt under President
Polk. I should like to explore the
many interesting parts of the city
and to see the mayor and the four
commissioners of the city. There are
many publishing houses that would
be interesting to visit.

On the Exposition grounds the
State of Texas Building with its
statues of Texas' great heroes and
presidentswould be a thrilling sight
to me. I want to see the new col-

lection of paintings which have been
obtained for the Art Museum. The
Natural History Museum with it3
Hundreds of specimens of wild ani-
mals from the Southwest and the
Horticultural Museum of plants I
also want to include in my sight-
seeing trip.

To see the charm of Old Mexico
and to sense the romance, to hear
the gay songs, and to see the dances
of the South American gauchos in
the Latin American Village would
be a vision I have always wished to
behold. I am sure that I, as a visi-
tor of the Exposition, would enjoy
immensely the hospitality the Dallas-H-e

offers to all visitors.
The greatnessof this Fan Ameri-

can theme cannot wholly be put in-
to words. I feci sure the world is as
grateful as I am to Dallas and to
Texas for such a great theme, and
I want to see it to be all the more
able to appreciate it.

W. H. Heine-n-
Cont'nued from page 1 2nd Sec.)

location that the volume of his bus-
iness had so increased that it was
absolutely neceBsnrv to acquire lar-
ger quarters. In addition to buying
and telling cream, eggs, poultry and
hides, handling all kinds of feed nnd
coal, he is now operating a Hatch-
ery, and cold storagewarehouse.

A temporary building is being put
up immediately east of their present
location, in which the Porcher Coal
& Produce Company will carry on
business as usual until the new
building is completed.

It is expected thnt the new build-
ing will be completed and ready for
occupancy within CO days.

PERSONALS

Jim Davenport left Tuesday for
Las Cruces, N. M., after spending
a week attending to business in Lit-

tlefield. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chester made
a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fletcher, Sr.
speiA the week end with their dau-
ghter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones and
children returned home to Coleman

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THE NEW

AND BETTER SERVICE

: r and the QUALITY FOODS ""

at the BUNGALOW CAFE!

We are proud to Invite you to our newly remodeled

and modernized place, where we are sure you will be

well satisfied with the food and service. We are also
pleased to announce that Mrs. Jones Is now In charge

of our cookery. 1

BUS STATION NO. 2 ALL BUSES STOP XT THE

BUNGALOW CAFE
C. A. BAIRD

.n nnTTXTTV TRADER
,A BWUlUi "

Sunday morning, after spending a

week here with Mrs. Jones' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy. W T.

Jones, Sr. nnd Tommy Jones, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Jones, Jr.,
who accompanied the Jones party

to Littlefield, remained nnd will

spend several weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hewitt loft
Rntin-dn- on a week end trip to
Ballinger, Tex. Enroutc, they spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Albrittaln at Miies, Texas.

Mrs. D. B. Paxton and children
are leaving Sunday for their home

at Denver, after visiting nor mum-er-,

Mrs. T. A. Henson, and other
relatives here.

Miss Helen Rumback, who has
been ill with measles,and consequ-

ently away from her studies nt the
University, arrived home Sunday,
where she will spend ten days.

Miss Dahlia Hem.ihil!, member of
the Odessa school faculty, arrived
home Tuesday" of last week for the
summer holidays. Mr. and Mrs. A.

G. Hemphill went to Odessa and
Miss Hemphill accompanied them
home.

Mrs. Oscar Wilemon returned
Sunday from a visit with her par-

ents at San Angelo. She was accom-

panied on the trip by Mrs. Ewing
Thaxton who visited relatives at
McCamey and returned to Little-
field with Mrs. Wilemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins ot
Lubbock were the truest Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland.

Darrell and Gayle Hcmphih, stu-

dents nt West Texas State Teachers
College, Canyon, returned Monday
to Summer School, after spending
the week end at homo.

W. II. Walker and daughter. Mis
Edith Walker, returned Friday
from visiting relatives at Grand
Falls, Texas.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill left Litf.e-fiel- d

Tuesday for Clovis, N. M.,
where she is spending part of thh
week visiting Miss Eva Gertrude
Chisholm.

Mrs. W. E. Jeffries has been on
the sick list the past few days.

Bill Jeffries, who is establishing
a cleaning and tailoring business in
Artesia, N. M., is expected in Lit-
tlefield this week at which timo he
will move his furniture and personnl
effects to the New Mexico city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Guy Appleton
and three children of Eunice re
turned home Friday after spending
a couple of days with Mr. Appleton's
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Farr. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Farr's sister, Miss
Goldie Appleton of Hobbs, N. M
who also returned to her home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Smith and
daughter spent the past week end
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

nt Clovis, X. M.

Mrs. Marvin Norwood, who un
derwent a major operation at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital last week,
is getting nlong nicely. She i ex
pected to be able to return home
the end of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Evans and
Emmett nnd Pete Evans visited
Carlsbad Caverns Tuesday and Wed
nesday of Inst weok.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Robbins re
turned Sunday from visiting his
mother, Mrs. h. G. Bobbins at
Leonard, Texas, since Friday. They
were accompanied by Olcne Bobbins
who has been attending C. I. A. at
Denton. Emmett Evans went with
Mr. and Mrs. Robbing as far as
Sherman, where he visited relatives.

Charles Burton and family of Ol
ton moved recently to Denver,

Miss Eva Gertrude Chisholm of
Clovix, N. M. spent the week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mr. J. E.
Chisholm.

Jack Gnrlington arrived home
Monday from Lubbock, where h.
has been attending Toch College.

Mi's. J. R. Knowles and erand--

with her daughterand on and son--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sims.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Coen had
guosts from Wednesday until Fri
day of lost week, Mrs Coen's mo-

ther, Mrs. J. E. DeLashaw, bro-
ther, Lee, and sister, Mrs. Ruby
Parker and two daughters, Evelyn
Rac and Margaret Lou, all of Bon-ha-

After leaving Littlefield the
party visited Carlsbad, El Paso and
Dallas returning home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Stef--
fey at the home of Mrs. SteffeyV
father, L. A. Rntliff, Saturdaymorn-
ing, May 20, daughter, weighing
eight pounds.

Dr. Hazel Nelms returned last
week from Houston," where she had
been few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Reld nnd
son, Bobby Dee, of Hobbs, X, M..
also Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Reid,
son, Billy of Morton, visited
recently in the parental home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Reid.

Mrs. T. J. Howell of Van. Texas,
and her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Kldd
and grand daughter, Mrs. Rosa
Reeves, who Is principal of Ben
Wheeler school, arrived Monday for

few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tunnell.

Courtney, Mrs. Homer
and MIsa. Pauline Courtney

of Corpus Chnstl returned home
Monday of last week after spenif.
Ing few days here. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Courtney and
daughter, WUda.

Marvin Chandler, who has been
confined In the Littlefield hospi- -

- i

tnl with pneumonia, improving.

Chandler has been very
M e

ill and connneu
fering from mastoid.

I Lucas of Jackson,Miss- -
returned home after spending sev-

eral days here on business.

Lucas of Uvalde, iexa
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. La.itcd

K a 'nt Sd. ito Paris, Tenn.. w..- - .! ' .,
their home for the past 11-- 2

itti.fuiii recently, an... tamv0" " rrriiv with Mr
staying the

ad C. Smihy. until

locate a house,
ployed clerk at

AIT. L.1IIS "
the Popular

Store.
Joe Walters, who tundinj the

State University at ex-

pected home about June 3rd to

spend three or four days

Sir. nnd Mrs. W. F. Stubbs at-

tended the Aluml and
banquet at the Tech college. Lub-

bock. Monday night, and had the

pleasure of hearing Governor
speak.

A. McCormick and Miss Ca-

therine McCormick attended the

funeral of their aunt. Mrs. Irene

Gronewald at Kauffman, Texas, re-

turning Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones

Saturday from week's
with Mr. and Mrs. Glonn Pass.

They first went to ranch near

Sonora, where Mr. and Mrs. Pass

are spending the summer, staying

there from sunuay umn mui-da-

following which Mr. and Mrs.

Pass accompaniedthorn to Del Rio,

where they spent some time and
I'Ml- - A.. KHIIK, Ullllium, rciVKilan went across were

Old on couple of da m. ... ..,
sightseeing trip.

Mrs. W. F. Stubbs left Tuesdav
for Dallas to spend few days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

Townsend, following which she will
represent Littlefietd at the Fort
Worth fiesta. She plans to be gone
two weeks.

Billie Len Irvin of Hobbs, X. M.

..pent in Littlefield. the
guest of friends, and also visited

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len Ir-

vin, at Olton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hudgins spent

Sunday and Monday with relatives
at Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stubbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hicks spent Sat-

urday night in Amarillo. and were
guests Sunday of Mr. Stubbs' par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs
at Alaniddo, Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter J. Luetke
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mathev were
in Lubbock on business

Attorney Gen. William McGraw,
Asst. Atty. Gen. Duke and Charles
Guy, editor of Avalanche-Journa-l,

and otherwise known, at "The
Plainsman" were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Bill) CHesh-e- r

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. P. W. Walker, Mrs. W. J.

Chesher. Mrs. Geo. White and Mrs.
A. R. Hendricks spent
in Lubbock.

H. 0. Sussanneof Oklahoma City
flew into Littlefield in mono-coup-e

last Friday to install the new R. C.
A. talking equipment in the Sudan
Theatre.

Morris Renlin. student t..University, has returned home for
the Bummer vacation.

Mrs. C. A. Baird and her daugh-
ter, Miss Voncile, returned home
Monday night from Louis, Mo.,
and Indianapolis. Ind. Mr, nnmi w.
been in Dr. Rogue
and English classes for the last weok
Miss Voncile has been attending
classes in Indianapolis for the some
three months.

Mrs. D. G. Hobbs and son. Eearl.
left Sunday to attend the com-
mencementexercisesof the T. S. C.
.... woniun, oi wmch graduates

son, Doyle Kcyworth, left for Fort mE "ni a mber-

i'i. i'" Hobbs remain amf tt.inu.ni tuab ttuuK siiumu inoiiini
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summer session, but will peu thU
coming week end at home to bepresent at the wedding of her broth--
cr r.n anu .Miss Paul Houninir
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock at the
First Baptist Church. Lubbock

D. G. Hobbs, Jr., of Texas,
arrived home Tuesday night on
two weeks vacation.

Misses Dorothy Xewgent, EParene
Vaiue and Olene Robbing, studentat the Texas State Teachers Col- -

iu. omen at Uenton, arrivedhome Sunday for the summer

T. S. Sales left Sunday for
Texas to accompany Mrs.

to Littlefield on visit
M- - P. M. Burleson, who

X rC1 'V.h.e Jo"
Friday until Monday withslight attack of

tThherlhoPred' bUt

Miss JIarv A. ii...

this wPpV ,u,"e ine end of
Mr. and Mm nu

re visiting fr.SS-villerTer- i4

A':will spend two weeks visUing Xtlves and friends here.

Try Leader Want Ad.

Hart Camp News

successful school year
A very

ended Friday. Hnrt Camp Is now

standard two-yea- r high school.

Graduation exercises were held

Thursday night. Rev. Bradley from
...., mail the address. Mr. Nic

est, president of the school bonrd
J.U...M.I hr dinlomnB to seven

ninth grade graduates an eight
nevonth grade graduates.Llllic Rico

was valedictorian of the seventh
grade, and Paulino Farr was vale-dictori-

of the ninth grade. Dons

Fave pver was the snlutatorinn of
the seventh grade and Clara Cnrtcr
was salutatorian of the ninth grade.
Those receiving seventh grade dipl-

oma- were: Lillie Rice. Doris Fnyc

Dyer, Leo Atkinson, Urshel Hobbs,

Fannie Gold-to-n, Wandn Mac

White, Clara Mae Chester, and Jun-

ior Taulbert. Those receiving ninth
grade certificates of promotion
were: Cleophus Rice, Pauline Farr,
Norluo Finney, Cordie Whitfield,
Clara Carter. Allen Wright, nnd
Virginia Hood.

Doris Collins, Jimmlc Burke, and
Olan Ray Mnhaffey received cer-

tificate. for perfect attendance.
Honor certificates were given to

the following for making the honor
roll each month: Ottice Sullivan,
Vernon Lee Wright, Mary Louise
Hood, Erwino Page, Jarquellan
Pool. R B. Wright. Doris Collins,
Martha Lynn Mitchell. Ruth Sulli-

van, and Ollio Mae Rice.
The third and fourth grade room

surprised Miss Cooper with a birth-

day party Wednesday afternoon.
The party was planned nnd carried
out by the children. The children

llTT.u.. DIt.tti.lno BA.Mt.nl itn..... - in ' IlHIJItV -
, ""'" mos played, and refreshment
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to the third and fourth grade chil
dren, four mother's and Miss Coop
er.

The and fortlda
gave Miss Urewer a surprise
handkerchief shower Wednesday

The children served kool-ad- e

and cake.
A shower honoring Cecil

Womack. the former Ozolia
Hood, was given at Mrs. G. C .Fin-
ney's Wednesday, May ID, about
sixty guests registered In the bri
des book.

Mr. and Pattersonwill spend
most of the summer in Lubbock
where they will attend school.

Mr. Fox will attend school in
New Mexico this summer.

Miss Nell Marie True will spend
the first of the in
Canyon in school. The remainder
will be spent her pnrcnU. Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. True near Plain-vie-

Miss Maria Myri Brewer will at-
tend school in Lubbock thU sum-
mer.

Miss Ina Merle Cooner will mend
the summer with her parenU near
Locknev. She plans to make n
to Rochester, Minnesota thU

Air. and Mrs. Allen
moving to Clovis, N. M.
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are

late for la.t week)
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X. M. and Mr. and
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SPECIAL PRICES ON

PERMANENT WAVES!

Reg. $2 Permanent - - it"....
Reg. $3 Permanent - "' jj
Reg. $4 Permanent -.- -. -- - jjjj
Reg. $5 Permanent --- -- --- --- j.j I

"eg. 4I.3U rermanrai ....
Reg. $10 Permanent - -- '

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN RFAR nr n--I ItYF RARBER SHOP '

OPERATORS Mrs. G. H. Fowler and Mr. Glad) &&

USE OUR

FRIENDLY
BANKING
SERVICE!

Thoso who know us best praisethe warm, friendly, cu

typ of service rendered at this bank. J

We are interested in your banking problps, and"JiJglad to confer with vou with the nurnose of being 1

evory way.
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